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Students continue to build 

Weight wa~ taught b) 
Jonathan Rod elt and 
fre hman ph ical 
education and health wa 
taught by Derek Ja per. 

The weight cia went 
to the weight room 
u uall about three or four 
time a week, depending 
on when athletic da 
were. Their core lift were 
quat, b nch pre ·, power 

clean, and hang clean. 
Monday wa "bench 

day"; Tue day wa " quat 
day." Core lift were 
followed by auxiliar) lift 
uch a calf rai e , lunges, 

etc. They alternate with an 
upper-body workout one 
da) and a lower bod 
workout the next. 

ach week tho e lift 
followed a different 
numb r of repetition~. 

along with percentage . 
The day they were not in 
the weight room, the; 
were in the gym doing 
cardio workout . 

Health con i ted of 
learning about peer 
pre sure, alcohol, tobacco, 

boH Ri~ht: emor Tucker '\1om 
geh read) to power dean in weight 
cla,s. Photo b)' Mady GutTy 
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marijuana, 
relationships, 
control, TO , 
y tem~. 

Lifting and getting healthier 

steroid~. 

birth 
and b dy 

In P . the fre~hmen 

played general game 
uch a matball, 
olleyball, ba ketball, flag 

football, and golf. They 
al o did weight lifting 
" henever the weight 
cia wa n't in there. 

The fre hmen were 
required to take 
P.E./Health. Weight wa 
optional for 1Oth-12th 
grade. 

"We tarted out 
pounding the weight and 
then we tarted lowing 
down in the middle of the 
year. [ oach]Ja per really 
moti ated u to reall tep 
it up in the last part of the 
year becau e we know 
f otball i · right around the 
comer," aid junior Tyler 

ran ken. 

Ri~ht: heshman T)'cn Williams 
hcnc;h pre \CS m he hmcn P.E. as 
Qy,cn Root 'pot him. r>hoto b)' Le'i 

orris 



Top: ophomore \1egan Franken 
ind nc bcn..:he\ in we1ghh. 
Photo b) Le'i orris 

boH': h c\hman Man:w. \1anmcf 
dead lift\ m l·re\hman P [ Photo b) 
Le'i orri. 

\tiddle Left: Jumor Re1d Gre:N:r 
pO"-Cr deans dunng "-Cights. Photo b) 
Le'i orris 

Far Left : emor Pre ton Robm on get 
read} to tan h1s rep., of quatting m 
\I.Cighh Photo b) Le'i 'I, orris 

Left : ophomore U..c 1orm dumbcll 
bcn..:hc., in fir. t hour "e1ght., . Photo b) 
Le'i orri 
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Math gains new teacher, new methods 
Science instructor returns for his last year 

Math experienced many 
change , fir ·t with the 
additi n of Mr. Richard 

haginaw who came from 
Mi ouri We tern a a 
college pr fe · r f r the 

cond half of each da . 
He taught lgebra II and 
college algebra. 

He wa in the 
oa t Guard for 20 year 

and tarted bee ming a 
tea her when he wa 
teaching military cia . e . 
He re ei ed hi degree in 
math later in life and 
tarted teaching 

college level. 
e entually taught 
Mi ouri We tern. 

at a 
He 

at 

Mr. haginaw aid, "I 
have thoroughly enjoyed 
my time at Troy High 

chool thi year. The 
admini tration, taff, and 
tudent were great. I am 

really looking forward to 
ne t year when I will be 
teaching full time here, at 
Troy. GO Trojan !" 

Mr . Angela John on 
had Algebra I and the 
remaining math cia , 
geometry, wa taught 
u ing an interactive creen 
with in tructor Tim Bum . 

Top Right : 1r \1c onon explain~ the 
in\tructiOn. and precaution~ needed for 
the upcommg experiment. Photo b) 
Lexi "iorris 
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or the science cia e , 
Mr. Ke in Me orton 
returned f r a final year 
before retiring. 

or hi· cien e cla e , 
there were a variet of 
lab and a ignments that 
were fun and educational. 

ne of the lab included 
penn deterioration. 

The cia e that Mr. 
Me rton taught were 
chemistry, Biology l, 
Biology 2, and earth and 
pace cience. II cia e 

had a ariety of tudent , 
from fre hmen to enior . 

"Well, I'm glad I am 
retiring and it i · m) Ia t 
year, but I will mi 
coming here and being 
able to ha e interaction 
with all of the e fine 

oung p ople," aid Mr. 
Me orton about hi Ia t 
year before retiring. 

The chemi try 
cia e did experiment on 
mixing chemical in order 
to ee the ariety of 
reaction . A thi wa Mr. 
Me orton' Ia t year, the 
chemi try tudent al o 
help d clean the lab, 
getting rid of "na ty dead 
animal , uch a turtle , 
quid, and frog ," aid 

Brittany Klau . 

Right: Brandon Schofield and Jeromy 
outh "or!.. together on an Algebra I 

ass1gnment . Photo by Benton later 



Top left \Ianda Jam,old and T)'>Cn 
\VIIham\ "-Or!.. on a biolog) experiment 
together for group "'or!... Photo b) 
Lexi orri 

Top right : Jon Bo)IC lool..s through a 
micro\cope to c amine celb for a 
b1olog) lab c penment. Photo b) Lexi 

orri 

AbO\e Pre ton Duncan win a pic 
dunng the P1 Da~ cometltiOn. a spec.:ial 
aCll\ ll) in Mr hagma"' \ cia es to 
celebrate P1 Da) tudcnh had to rce~tc 
the numencal ot p1 as far as the) could 
remember Photo B~ Lexi "orris 

Far left T) lcr rranl..cn and Kas 1 
Meng do a c.:hcm1stf) lab together 
Photo b} Lexi orris 

Left: Kassi Mcng. 1\.olbc Km!!. and 
T) lcr Franl..cn "-Or!.. 111 Algebra 2. 
Photo b} Lexi orri~ 
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English taught in traditional ways 
Spanish techniques change to dvd teaching 

F ngh. h classe were taught 
b) 1r . Martha-Jean Rod .. ey. 

1r Jerem) Prudden. and Mrs. 
Jantce Bund:. 1rs. Rocke) and 
Mr. Prudden taught JUnior and 
sent rs. and Mrs. Rod .. ey had 
all of the ophomores. 

he taught early merican 
literature during the first 
quarter. followed by a quarter 
wtth seniors in which they 
created re ume. and re earched 
and job- hadowed a career. 

arly Briti h and modem 
mencan literature were taught 

b) Mrs. Rocl-..ey second 
semester. 

Mr . Rocl-..ey al o taught 
public speal-..mg for both JUntor 
and senior cia se • a a 
concurrent class with Highland 

ommumty ollege. The 
student gave a enes of 
speeches. from a power point to 
introduce themselves to a I 0-
minute per ua tve speech. 

Due to Mr . Rockey' 
retirement at the end of the 
year. thi would be the last year 
for public peaking to be 
offered. 

Mr. Prudden taught advanced 
compo tition. re ·earch papers. 
high h ol vocabulary. and 
sctence fi tton for hi English 
cia . e.. Jumor and 
were both in tho e cia 
Prudden gave the student 
spelling te t regarding to tbe 
vocabulary he taught along 
with re earch paper in olving 
citing sources and argument 
papers over today's topics. 

Mrs. Bunck taught fre hman 
nghsh. which included folk 

literature. Freshmen learned 
about drama. p etry. fiction. 

Top Right : f·rc\hman Jerom} outh 
wntc \OCabulal) for hi Engli\h 
a"•gnment. Photo b)' Le'l. i " or ri 
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and nonfictton. Tests were 
given to the tudent at the end 
of each umt. 

Mr-. Rockey. 1rs. Bunck. 
and Mr. Prudden all shared a 
student teacher. Laura 
Romame. from Benedictine 

ollege. he did the mo t long
term teachmg wtth Mrs. 
Rocl-..ey's sophomore English 
class. he finished the year 
with them wtth drama and 
poetry unit.. Mr . Rocke) 
taught ftction. non-ftcllon. and 
mythology in the ftr t semester. 

Mr Buncl-.. was al o m 
charge of the pant h class 
The clas v a taught b) a D D 
player w tth 30-m mute se stons 
from Kansas tate professsor. 

huck. Thorpe Thorpe 
dtscussed subjects for the 
students to learn. t the end of 
the unit, he interacted wtth the 
students by making a phone 
call wtth the class where they 
had to have a conver ation in 

pantsh. Mrs. Buncl-.. helped the 
students with thetr a signments 
and with the D D player. but 
did not teach the student about 
the language. 

"When they first asked me if 
I would like to teach pani h. r 
thought ' Omg' becau e I knew 
nothing about pantsh, but now 
I'm glad that I did it because I 
get to see the students learn the 
language and omellmes learn 
myself pantsh." said Mrs. 
Bunck. 
Thts was Mrs. Bunck's ·econd 

year teaching pantsh. ot very 
many students took pantsh last 
year. but numbers were up 
slightly this year. 

Right : Jumor Kounne) Da,ie> and 
\ophomore Hale) Well'> look up 
an Y.ers tor the1r worl..shcet m pani'>h 
cia\'>. Photo b)' a tha n h.ing 



Top Left : ~n10r Luke m1th 
demonstrak~ to h1~ puhlic pcakm,; 
class ho\1- to makL no hake cooku:s. 
Photo b)' athan King 

Top Right : Retired p~)cholog1st. Dr. 
Ron Ruhnke. share his faHmte poctr) 
"1th the ophomore [:nghsh da ~ The 
das had h<!cn tud) mg poctr) "1th 
M1s Romaine. Photo b) athan 
1\.ing 

.\bo,e: ophonwrcs Lane Etherton and 
Au;tm o· onnor perform a >ilent 
ab;urdist kit the) created as part of the 
drama umt dunng [:nglish cia s Photo 
b) \1ad)SOn GuiT} 

Far Left : ophomorc hah<!lla \ 1mer 
read> aloud to her cia smates in 

pani. h. Photo b) '\athan King 

Left : freshman O"en Root stud1c~ for 
an up.;ommg Engli~h tc: t. Photo b) 
Le'\i orri 
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History takes students back in time 
Computers use higher technology programs 

oc~al ctcncc clas'>es were 
taught by 1r. Jonathan Rodvelt. 
Mr . Martha-Jean Rl ckey. and 
Mr. Jcrem:r Pruddcn. 1r 
Rod\elt taught . . htstor:r. 
world geograph). and world 
htstory. In world gcograph). 
tudents '>tudied continents. and 

map . and watched "tdeos. In 
world htstory. the) learned 
about the early world and 
anctent Greece and Rome. This 
was :vir. Rodvelt's second :rear 

teachmg the htstor:r classc . 
Mr . Rocke) taught general 

ps:rchology as a concurrent 
dual-credit class with Highland 

ommumt) ollcge. 

Mr. Pruddcn taught mcrican 
hi tory and mcncan 
government for the jumors and 
seniors. In those classes, the 
students talked about the 
pre tdents. war . and political 
debate . 

"History is important because 
it teache. u life le. on and th 
p ycholog:r of human 
beha ior."said Mr. Prudden. 

merican go ernment wa. 
mandator) for the semor . and 

merican hi tor:r wa 
mandator) for juniors. 

General p'>ycholog:r tudcnts 
progre ed from discovering 
how each student best learned 
to tudies of "arious mental 
disorders and their treatment. 
They at o dtscu. sed what each 
part of the bram controls. a'> 
well as eating dt:order'>. They 
kept a sleep journal. 

To p Right : Jumor Jarrcn r rump edtt\ 
vtdeo footage of football game\ played 
throughout the \ea\on. f-rump wa\ tn 

Mr . Brown\ medta tech v.orkplace 

cia\\. Photo by 1adyson G uffy 
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Mrs. Jenc't Brown taught the 
computer classes for the htgh 
chool and mtddle school. he 

taught computer applicatiOn'> 
and personal finance. eighth 
grade computer cia . media 
technology workplace 
experience, graphic destgn. 
photo imagmg. and computer 
graphtcs. Media and 
technolog:r \\Orkspace 
expencncc wa. the newe t cia 
for Mrs. Brown. and was based 
on workmg on real-life prOJects 
brought in b) people who 
needed help with audio-ba-,ed 
prOJeCts tudents worked on 
transfemng dvd mo\ tes to cd's 
b) usmg media technology 
programming. Donations were 
rec ived toward the class for 
thetr help with the proJects. 

"I really enjoy scemg all of 
the projects that the students 
create; their designs are really 
interesting to sec," said Mrs. 
Brown. 

Throughout second emester, 
the media technology 
workplace experience clas 
vistted tchi on High chool to 
ee the different types of 

technology and advanced 
equipment their media cia es 
had. The ·tudents also went to 
Rainbow Communications in 
Htawatha. K . to "iew the 
gadgets the) u e for doing tv 
broadcasts and sports events. 
and the types of software they 
u c for working on computers. 

Right : Scntor' Pn!\lOn Dunc.m, Luke 
Smtth athan Kmg. Tucker '1.1orris. 
JUmor Connor k orton. and mor 
Megan Lthcrton oh\Cr.e a di.,pla) at 
the Glore P\ychiatru: 1u\cum tn t. 
Joe. '1.10. The \tudcnt\ took a field tnp 
tor their P')chology da\\. While at the 
Glore. they abo <,av. a 'ideo about the 
hi\tory of the treatment of mental 
illnes\, v.nh modeb of many of the 
"machine " w,cd for that treatment on 
di\pla) Photo by Kor i Bennett 



1 op Left : Jumor Kolton Con-.tant 
pre ent'> award\ to the w mner or the 

Hcalth~are O.:partmcnt lmx:hure CO\Cr 
des1gn contc'>t. (Lett to right) Kaue 

en. Mac} Grable. and Lmcr,on 
Weber \I.Crc aw ardcd ccrt1ticates for 
the1r dra\1. ing'>. tudenh m the media 
trchnolg) class de igncd the brochure. 
Photo b~ \tad~son GuiT~ 

Top Ri~:ht ophomore Megan 
hanl.cn \lUdiC\ her \I.Orld h1stor) lx>ol. 
while \I.Orl.mg on work-.hccts for her 
hl\tor) class . Photo b)' Gentr~ 

Duncan 

\bo,e: Junior Brod) Winder g(\C\ O\er 
h1\ American hi'>tor) ~><>1.: to complete 
hi\ a'>'>ignmcnt. 
Photo b~ Mad~ on GuiT~ 

Far Left : ophomorc !I.e 1om' takes 
note\ for \l.orld hl\tOI') before an 
upcommr tc\t. Photo b~ Gentr~ 
Duncan 

Left: 1r. Pruddcn help junior Baile) 
chotield \l.lth her American 

go' cmment book \1. ork u"1gnment. 
Photo b~ \tad~ on GuiT~ 
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Students stay busy in class 
Many qualify for state in ag mechanics 

tudents enrolled in ag 
clas. es learned ne\.\ things. did 
hands-on acti'v ittes. and m,1de 
their own projects. Mr. Davtd 
PottrofT taught all the followmg 
ag classe. : small engine. food 
. cience. ag elding. ag 
tructures. and ag mechanic 

In the small engine. cl,\ss. 
they pid .. ed an engme and took 
it apart and had to put 11 back 
together by a certain date. They 
had to make sure when it was 
all together that it would tart, 
and if it didn't, they had to 
start all over. 

Food ctence cia s made 
many different kind of food 
like fried chicken and cookte . 
They learned about many 
different ingredient and how to 
do hand -on thing . 

In ag welding. they learned 
multiple things about weldmg 
and made different pr jects of 
their own choice. 

In ag structure . they made 
wo den chatr and clocks. 
Pre ton Robmson made a "ideo 
game. tand. 

In horttculture, the students 
learned about different type'> of 
vegetable plant and flowers. 
They eventually grew thetr own 
in the greenhouse throughout 
the chool year. ear the end of 
the year. they had a plant sale. 
Their goal was to make more 
money than Ia t year. and the 
succeeded. 

"It was a great year teaching 
all the ag classes and [ advtsmg 
the] FFA group; they all were 
as acti"e as they could be, and I 

Top Right : Junior\ Brandon choficld 
and Jarrcn Frump. and ~ophomorc 

habclla Mmer ~tan to prepare their 
rcc1pe for food science clas<,. Photo by 
J ennifer Keller 
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dealt with a good group of ktds 
thi. year," said Mr Pottroff. 
They also partictpated in many 
conte. ts, like dair cattle 
judgmg. horse JUdging, food 
·cience, and ag mechanics. 

Four qudents qualified for 
. tate for the ag mechanic 
conte t 111 '\1anhattan, Kansas. 

lex '\1artmez. ole 
Thomberr . Kortm Blevins, 
and Kohlbe King recetved a 
bronze medal. 

"I learned a lot of new thmgs 
and enjoyed makmg different 
projects." said sophomore 
Haley Homer. 

They also helped host an 
animal sho\.\ for the grade 
chool students. They had 

different type. of animal<, for 
them to see and pet. 

They also helped ho t the 4th 
of July tractor pull that was at 
the 4H grounds. 

The tudents who helped et 
up the FF blood drive handed 
out a nack and water to the 
people who ga"e blood. 

They hosted cookouts for 
orne of the football and 

ba ketball games. 
Thts \\as Mr. Pottroffs 

econd year of teaching ag 
classes. As Mr. Y. was retired, 
he took over the wood shop and 
taught tudents how to make 
different proJects in ag 
tructures cla-.s. 

Right: ophomorc Manhc"' harp 
and Bl) Ice 'i 1cdmcr put frosting on 
the cook1cs they made in food st:1cncc. 
Photo b} J ennifer Keller 
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Left : cnior Jol) Bamthson cuts up 
the ch1cken for the dish that he made 
m food sc.:icnce. Photo b~ J ennifer 
Keller 

Left: Jumors ndrea lock. Alexis 
Homer. and Kolton onstant hold up 
the plant'> the) gre"' all erne ter to ell 
at the plant sale m the spring. Photo b) 
Da\ id Pottroff 

Far Left : en1or Tmun Honon ICC> the 
cookie'> she made m food science. 
Photo b~ Jennifer Keller 
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Trojan FF A Wins Big 
Tradition of Excellence Continue 

The students of FF succeeded in all orts of compditions. From 
cattle JUdging to ag mechamcs they won bag. In fact. the 2015 -2016 
Troy team for ag mechanacs qualified for state contest. FFA seemed 
to be a bag hit in this small community: there were 33 students in 
Troy' haptcr. 

On the home front, Troy FF spent many early mommgs makmg 
breakfast. not only for students m their chapter, but for the public as 
well. They made pancakes. bascuat and gravy, and donuts from 
scratch. In the spring, they contmued with their annual blood drive. 

II of thi was student based and tudent led by the chapter's 
officer team . The officer team was Pre adent Makayla Ross, ice
President Alexas Homer, ecretary Kolton onstant, Treasurer 
Andrea tack, entmel Jon Boyle, and Reporter ndrea tack. 

The involvement that FFA had in the school didn't top there. 
Troy FF had its own pirit week! There were TH and FF trivia 
question and pnzes to go to tho e who knew the answers . 

Th1s organization involved children of farmers hut also welcom d 
others. tudents could run for an office, partieiapte in compctitl\e 
events, or JUSt help out with planned activities. 

Finally. Troy FF ended their year with the annual FFA banquet. 
This was an opportunity to honor all the members who had earned 
awards. It also honored the current chapter officers. Then, at the end 
of the banquet they inducted a new officer team for the ne t school 
year. 

The students ofF ·A not only pursued excellence in FFA but also 
in school and life. The club taught students the value of hardwork. 
kindness. respect, and per everance. Following teacher Da id 
Pottroff. they learned to become leaders. 

bme: FF earn proficiency a \1- a rd\: Front row: Alcxi\ Homer llaley Homer. Gentry Dum:an. Andrea 
Stock. 1akayla Ro". Row 2: Retd (,rca,er. Alex Marttnc/ , Jon Boyle, Wil Smtth. Korttn Blcvtn . Taylor Scherer. 
Photo by Tre~ J enkin 

bo~e Left : Andrea StO<;k recetve' an award from \ponsor David Pottroff for being the most successful frutt 
sale\man Photo b Trey J enkins 

Left : Wil Smith and Andrea tock recci'e a"'ard\ for bctng out\tandtngjuniors tn IT-A Photo b~ frey J enkins 
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Left: Tro) FF'\: Front rO\~: Brayden Wcidmcr. I x 
Martmct, Braden Han n, Connor !l.k orton , Re1d 
Ja.,pcr. Ron 2: Re1d Greas r, Jon Boyle. Jarren Frump, 
Marcu '\.1artme/, Cadence Kmg, Dy I an Lan!!ford. Wll 
Smith Ron 3: Kohlhc King. Taylor chcrer Kcndnck 
Jeschke uttar llu s, Brody Wmder Photo b.)' Trey 
Jenkin'> 

8elon: Kolton Con tant le d the Openmg Ceremony 
at the pnng hanyuct. Photo by Trey Jenl..ins 

bo' e: '\d\ 1scr Da' 1d Pottroff hcg•ns the FF hanyuct 
with a sf><!ech. Photo by Trey Jenkins 

Left: Jon Boyle announce prollcen~y anards at the 
FFA banquet. Photo by Trey Jenl..in 
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SADD, FBLA active 
State Officer Tradition Continue 

Once agam tudents gam'>t Destructive D•cisions ( 00) had 
a great )Car The 2015 2016 officers were Lauren W1ggcr, 
pres1dent; Kon Bennett, v1c pres1dcnt: and ponsor Tan) a llve:r. 

The club continued encouraging students to wear the1r scat belts 
b havmg a monthl drawing with prizes. To ntcr, the students 
pledged to wear their scat belts every time they drove that month. 

n:r student caught not weanng a cat belt would be ta!..:cn out of 
the drawing. 

There was also a contmuauon of cat belt checks throughout the 
year. tub member would come to cho I earl:r and tand b:r the 
inter ections ncar the chool. Thc:r filled out surveys on how many 
people were and were not wearing eatbclts. The} also took 
stati tic on the t} pe of dl'>tracllon the dm er had. 

ot onl:r did the DO club try to prom te afety b:r wearing 
eat belt . but the:r also attended meetings w1th Doniphan ounty 

Draw the Lin . t the e meetmg tudcnts from across the county 
came together to discuss what they could do to stop 

underage drinkmg m the commlllllly. This f~lcus group was led b) 
Judge Roper and DO spon-.or from each school. 

Troy FBL tarted their year w1th the clcLllon of oftil: rs. Clu 
officers were Pres1dent Lauren W1ggcr, V1cc President ath· 
Kmg, ecretary 1crra hnstophcr, Treasurer Andrea llll:k 
lhstonan Jon Boyle. and Adv1s~.:1 Jcnc't Brown. It was not a popula1 
organitallon 111 prcv10us years but has recently grown into a highl) 
active organitation \\ ithm the school 

The club hit the ground running January 16 by hostmg the Ka11S' 
FBL D1stnct II onfcrcncc. t the conference. freshman 1crr 

hnstopher campa1gncd and wa'> elected to serve as the 2016 20 I 
Kansa FBL District II icc President. That off1ce was current!) 
held b} <;enior Lauren 'i igger t the state Leadership Conference 
Lauren 1gger pa . ed her candle. representing her ofticc in th 
orgamzat1on. to 1erra hri'>tophcr. hristophcr's fiN item of 
business was attending the 2015-2016 atwnal Lcad~.:rshi 

onferencc in tlanta, Gcorgw. 

bo, e: FBLA member Front Ro,, : Jon Bo}le. O"'en Root. athan King. Alanda Jam,old. terra hmtopher 
llannah Bro"'n. Andrea tod.. RO\~ 2: lext Homer, Jene'l Brown, Lauren Wtgger. Jcrom) outh Photo b} 
frey J enkins 

bo\e left: T ro} FBL \ P. athan Kmg pre ent Lauren Wtgger wtth Jn a"'ard for public \peaking \l.hile Sierra 
hn\topher otftctate at the Kan'a' FBLA Dt tnct II Conference. Photo b.)o le, is Horner 

Left : 2015-2016 Kan as FBL Di. trict II VP, Lauren \\tgger passes her candle to the 2016·201~ Kansa\ I BLA 
Dtstnctll VP. terra Chmtopher at the 2016 Kansas FBL State Leadershtp Conference. Photo b)' "' athan Kin ~: 
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Left : \1 ember~ or S DO: front ron : Prc,ton 
Duncan. Jon Bo}lc Ta)l<lr Sch rcr. lcxis Homer, 
Lauren Wij!.j!.cr Ro'"' 2: Bla1r Weishaar, AI) a 
Schmllle 1~rra Chmtoph• rucker !\.1om • U:x1 

oms Ro'"' 3: MadehnL '1'Uth , Ka Jd) h"'onh, 
Bf)lee W1edmcr, Halt) Homer Photo b~ Tre~ 

J enkin 

Belon : Kan as I Bl A di trict II VP Lauren W1ggcr 
peal-s at the 2016 1\.an a' tate Leader h1p 
onfercncc Photo b) "'atha n 1\.ing 

bO\ e: Caitl) n John on '"' mg at the pari. after lunch. 
Photo b~ '\athan King 

bo\e left : \1emhcr of the Tro) H1gh school FBL.\ 
chapter ta l..e a breal.. from their compellli\'e e\ent at the 
2016 tate Leadershi p Conference. Photo b) Jene 't 
Bronn 

Left: FBLA member from D1 tnct II eat lunch at the 
Kansa FBLA 01\trict II onference at Tro) High 
chool Photo b) Lauren \\ igger 
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Staff advances to state 

Publications students excel 
Publicatton v.as taught b} 1rs. Martha-Jean Rocf...e} from 

1974 to 2016. The tafT was in charge of publi-,hing the }earbook 
and the TroJan Trumpet. 

emor athan K10g was the new paper edttor, Tre} Jenkins 
was the }earboof... editor, and Brittan} Klaus was the business 
manager. 

II of the staff member-. and some non staff members 
competed in the K P JOUrnalism contest regionals at Kansas tate 

' niver it} in Februaf}. ·vef}·one that participated 10 reg10nab 
made it to tate in at least one categof}. There were on- ite 
competition and digital -.ubmissions. tate was at the nh:er it} of 
Kan a in Ma}. Out of the 30 entnes submitted, 13 earned places, 
eam10g the group third 10 class 2 . 

t state, Lexi orns took first in newspaper sports wnt10g, 
and Ben Wardlow was first 10 editonal cartoon. Mady on Guffy 
toof... econd in infographics. and Brittany Klaus wa second in 
newspaper page design. athan King was third in yearbook. copy 

wnt10g. 
~ight entne earned honorable mentton Brenton l.tkr, ir. 

editorial cartoon; King and Kon Bennett, both in editon.tl wnting· 
Bennett, in feature wnt10g; ole Thornberr}, 10 advertising; Laun.::r: 
Wigger, in infographtcs. Hannah Brown, in photo illustration: and 
Klaus, 111 student life photography. 

Other students competing were Jory Bamthson, Trey Jenkin . 
and Jennifer Keller. 

While the students competed at -.tate, rvtr-... Ro<:ke) spent time at 
an ad-. iser · meet10g where her upcom10g retirement 
recogni1ed with a 10\.el} floral arrangement. 

"I really enJO} being in publications; ometimcs it stressful 
but it's worth tt M} favorite part 1. competing in regionals and ., 
every year," satd JUntor Brittan} Klaus. 

Lauren igger was inducted 10to Quill and croll b} 
current membershtp, Trey Jenkins, athan K10g, Lext orns, 
Brittany Klaus. 

\boH: Quill a nd ·cro ll member~. athan Kmg. Lexi orn~. Bnuany Klaus. and Trey Jenkin-. . Photo b~ 

'\1 artha J ean Rocke~ 
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Top Left : Mrs . Rockey rcv1ew-. Trey Jenl..m-.' reg1onal conte~t p1ece~ allen Manhauan to hcucr prepare tum fo1 
state at Lawren~c Photo b~ Kor i Bennett 

Left : Bnuany Klaus bill lo.:ul hu-.messe "ho hought an ad for the yearlxl<>k . One of the pnmary -.ourcc of fun 
rai-.ing for puhll~at1om. wa-. elling ad-. . The students at..o marketed the 1/1 tory of Troy /11 •h School, the t>ook 
the staff had finiShed in the o,prin • of 2015. l' hoto b~ Kori Bennett 



I ron! Ro~: Jory Bamth on, \1r . Rockey, Jcnmfer 
1-:ellcr and Lauren Wigger. R<m 2: Brenton Slater 
Madyson Gully, Lexi oms, and Bnttany Klaus. Row 
3: athan Kmg, Trey Jcnkm'>, and Kori Bennett. Photo 
by Jul i mith. 

Belo~: Madyson Gully calls lo,;al bu<.iness to a k 
them II they ~ant to huy un ad for the yearhook. Photo 
b~ Kori Bennett . 

.\bm e: Brenton later worf..s on his Queen of Couns 
)earhool.: layout Photo b) Kori Bennett. 

rhe Competitor. for Region a Is, Left : Front ro" : 
Brenton later Ro'' 2: athan King. Le t . orri . and 
Bntt<tn) Klaus Ro" 3: Jenmkr Keller. and 1-:<>ri 
Bennett Ro'' 4 : Connor \ 1t onon. Lauren Wigger. 
and Ben Wardlo" Ro" 5: Trey Jcnf..ms. '-1ad) Gulf). 
and Jof) Bamthson These -.tudent> competed at 
Rcgtonals and qualified for tate ot pictured: 
Hannah Bnmn and Connor \ k l\onon. Photo b) 
'-1r<,.Rocke_~-. 
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T -Club, stuco keep busy 
Students track lettering, host dances 

T-Ciub had 30 members and was sponsored by Mrs. Martha-Jean 
R d.ey. Th officer were president, athan King; vice president, 
Holly Whetstine and secretary/treasurer, ail n nderson. T- Lub 
had a men's alumm basketball tournament in pril. sponsored 

ational ctlvtttes Week, and honored a super fan, Roger 
Whet tine. 

In ational ctlvities Week, tudents recognized the referees and 
the coaches and sponsors. lso, every year the club vote on a 
uper fan of the school year. T- lub was 111 charge of all the 

plaque d1. played 111 the school for sports, mustc, and speech and 
drama. They were also 111 charge of the medals and the p111s for 
anyone who lettered. Then: were different methods 111 each acttvit 
to qualify for lettering. 

"I wa. in charge f giving out pms and doing the spre.1dsheets to 
keep track of who all had lettered e didn't do many fundrai ers 
this year, but I still enjoyed it." said <lllyn ndcr on. 

tuco had 10 members and was sponsored by Mr Jonathan 
Rodvelt. Officers were Macken11e llarbeston, prestdent. Jacklynn 

lary, vtce president; and Makay Ia Ross. secretary 'treasurer. Other 
members were senior Ben Wardlow, jun10r Kasst Men g. Junior 
Andrea tock. sophomore Ike Morns, '>Ophomon! ustm 0' onnor, 
freshman Jon Boy I e. and freshman terra hnstopher. 

tuco was in charge of decorat111g the gym for the Homecoming 
and Queen of Courts dances. They were also 111 charge of planning 

ptrit Week actt\ ttte'>. They came up wtth the theme for the ¥.eek 
of Homecoming and Queen of ourts tuco old sucker and crush 
pop around alcntine's Day tudents could send them to anyone in 
the Troy school distnct. 

"We had a good time decorating the gym and planning all the 
e\ents. Planning the dress-up day was al¥.ays pretty fun I look 
forward to being the president in the fall," said junior ndrea toLk. 

T- ub, bo•e: Front Ro": Holl} Whet~tmc, athan King. 1adi Marnott . and allyn nderson. Ro" 2: \\II 
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mith. Makayla Ro~s. Lauren Wigger. and Reid Jasper Ro" 3: Tajlor Scherer. Re1d Greaser. Tyler Franlo.en 
Connor 1c onon. Tucker Morris. Luke Smith. and Cuttar Huss. Ro" 4: Lauren filii . Blair Weishaar. Jarren 
Frump, Brittany Klaus. Lcxi orris, and ndrca St1l<:lo. Ro" 5: \1adclinc m1th. Kass1d) Ashwonh, Brj lc 
Wiedmer. Haley Homer. Cole ThombciT}. Konm Blcv1m •. Chm \i inlo.el, .md BwJy Wmdcr. 

boH Left: Ben ardlow accept~ h1s letter at Awards 1ght for pan1c1patmg m knowledge howl. J>hoto b.l' Tre• 
Jenkins 

Left: Head oach Juhc Werner tall-.~ ahout the varsity vollcyhallteam a~ AS\i~tant Coach Lmily Purd} hands out 
pm~ for lettering 
Photo by Tre.l' Jenkins 



Left: Roger \\. h t tmc ''"'h the hm he re civcd lot 
lleing elcucd th "l·an ot th 'rear." Photo b~ Tre.l' 
Jenkin\ 

Belo,,: As i'>tant 'oach Don Ca'h hands out letter., to 
the foothall team at the l'all thleuc Banquet. Photo b} 
Tre.l' Jenkins 

Abo,e: emor athan Kmg accept h1, letter in '>peech 
from '\.1r'> Rod.C) He was also the top drama and 
speech -.tudent "llh points. Photo b} Tre) J enkins 

Left: First Ro" : 1aka) Ia Ross. \1 d.enne 
Harb.:n\lon. and Jad.l)nn Claf) Ro" 2: Ben \\.ardlo\1. , 
Austm O'Connor. Ike \1orri . and ndrea tocl Ron 
3: Jon Bo) le and 1erra Chri topher Photo b) Tre) 
Jenkins 
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Drama club gives back 
Members collect canned food for food pantry 
The drama club for the thtrd year in a ro held their annu.1l 

Tnd.-or-Treat o Tots an Eat food dnve. The food drive helps 
support local fo d pantnes which have been hurting m recent )'Cars. 

The drama club dres ed up m \anou. Halloween costumes 
ranging from Darth ader from tar Wan to outhem cowbo)' . 

"It wa so much fun dressmg up as a little Yoda," smd Lauren 
Wigger, "The green latex paint came off so mcel)'!" 

The drama club officer were ath.tn Kmg, president; Megan 
Ethert n. vice pre tdent: Lauren v tgger. ecretary; Jof)' Bamthson, 
trea urer; and Brenton later, historian. 

To rai e mone)' for thetr productions, drama club old Yankee 
andles from a faii,Christma -themed catalog. The Tro)' drama 

department u ed the money they ratsed to pay for the production 
fees for the fall pia)' and spring musical. 

The drama club helped set up both the fall pia)' and -.pnng 
musical. To reward their efforts, the drama club went to A'i 
·niversity to attend the college\ showmg of fo Kill a 

.\tod.in~hird. 

"I thought it " as real!)' interesting," said junior onnor 
Me orton. 

fter the pia)', the students went to the Oak Park Mall for lunch 
and some '>tudenl'> hopped. 

The drama club also celebrated hakespl:are's birthda} b) 
performing several of ht'> mo t famous death scenes from his pia) 
like Romeo and Juliet and Othello. The drama dub then celebrated 
further b} eatmg cupcakes made by president athan King's mom 
Kath)' Kmg. 

Abo~e: I he Tro.)' High School Drama Club. Front ron: Jory Barnih\on. 'athan Kmg. Lauren \\ tgger and 

Megan hhenon Ron 2: O"en Root. Barhara Emten, !lolly whei\Imc. Ben Wanllo", and Trey Jenkm . Ro\• 3: 
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Jon Bll) lc. Ta) lor chcrer. ail) n ndcr on, '\1adl\on '\1amou. Cvnnor '\1c onon. Luke Smtth, Kas\t . 1cn and 
Au\ltn 0 Connor Ron 4: Blair \\ei\haar Al)s\a S~:hmtllc ierra Christopher. Tucl..a '\1om\, Le 1 • om , 

Bnuan) Klaus. and Andrea llxl.. Ron 5: habella 1mer Gentry Duncan Madelme Smnh. Kasstdy Ash"onh. 
Brylec 'i icdmer. Haley llomer. and ole Thornberry. Photo by '\1artha-Jean Rockey, ~pon<,or 

Top Left: emor drama dub member athan Kmg performs hiS humorous \olo for the l K group at the home o 
Li\a T"ombl). Photo by '\1ar} Winder 

Left: The Drama Club sponsored a door-decoratmg contest. Thl\ \\.US the second year that the drama dub 
sponsored this Chri<,tmas acttvit). Photo by '\athan King 



Top Left : The drama cluh m ml>cr Lex1 orn , !loll} 
Whet tine, and athan Kmg all 10 the pnng mustc.tl. 
Photo b~ \1adeline ~mith . 

Belon : Ben Wardlo" pertorm tor SLK. reading from 
The Butter Battle Book" h} Dr. eus-. . Photo b~ 
\ta r~ \\ inder 

ophomore drama cluh meml>cr u-.tin 
0' onnor ho ld-. his pistol up. Au'>lln 0' onnor pla)ed 
\1 r Clang. a Pmkerton man. 
Photo b) \tad) on Guff~ 

Left: Drama cluh meml>cr ndrea tod., Catl)n 
Ander on. and Lul.c mtth partiCipated 10 the fall pia) . 
fhc drama cluh meml>crs helped et up for the tall 
pia). Photo b) \tad) on GuiT) 
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HS, Scholars Bowl numbers increase 
Club members get more involved 

cholar ho-wl was coached by Mrs. Janice Bund .. The team 
\\ere split into t\\O group'>. JUniOr \ar'>It) and \ar'>ll). 1emher-.. of 
the \ilr'>ll) team were scmor~ athan Kmg, Lauren Wigger, Tyler 

hmtophcr. Ben \ ardlm , and freshmen Owen Root, and 1crra 
hmtophcr. 1embcr. of the vanty team also went to the junior 

var It) team due to not ha\ ing enough player for both teams. Team 
member~ practiced during cminar and different day after chool. 

cholar ho'WI tra'>clcd to different schools to compete in meets. 
cholars howl members signed up to jom the teams. tudcnts 

could participate if they attended practices, participated dunng the 
meets. and reached the grade-point a\ eragc. a pta in of the var. ll) 
team v..a~ mor athan Kmg and captain of jumor \arsity -was 
freshman wen Root 

at10nal Honor oc1ety helped the community in more ways 
than the pa'>t few year'>. tudent'> m H organi1ed the blood drive 
that in the old gym. managed by the ommunity Blood enter. they 
decorated the ga1ebo at the courthouse at the beginning of the 

holiday cason. and they helped clean up the park by picking up 
trash and planting new flowers. 

ew mductees for at1onal Honor oc1cty -were introdut:ed at 
wards 1ght. ewcst members were mductcd by the pre\ iou 

member . 
Officers of at10nal Honor oc1ety were President 1akay Ia Ros , 
1ce President Madi on 1amott. ccretary Tucker torris. and 

Treasurer a1yln ndcrson. The 2016-2017 officers will be 
onnor Me orton a. president; Lex1 om~. vice president: Lauren 

Hill. secretary; and Tyler rranken, as treasurer. Introductions were 
gi .. cn by the pre\ 1ous officers at ward'> 1ght. 

"This year -we -were more imohed with the community. Eat in 
breakfast with the graJc schoolcrs [as Breakfast Buddies] wa-, my 
favontc thmg that we did. I hope -we get more imolvcd ne t year 
and ha'>e fun doing the acti-.:Itics," aid orris . 

.\boH: chola r Bo\\1 '\1ember . ICITa hn lopher. Lauren Wigger. athan Kmg. T)ler ChmH>ph.:r. o--cn 
Root and Ben \\ardlo" Photo b~ j anice Bunck 
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Top Left : enwr Megan Ethcnon read; the pecch he "a' g1,cn al the at1onal Honor oci<:l) lndull1on. 
Photo b;~' Tre;l' J enkin 

Left : cnior Prc'>ton Duncan hght'> the .:andlc of Leader~h1p at the II InductiOn Photo b;~' Tre;l' J enkin\ 



I op J.ert: ational llonor Sotiet~ \1embcr\. I ront Ro": 
Ka !d) \ hworth. Barlr.1ra I mt n. So rr. Chn topher, I uren 
I! ill, \1al.a)la Ro , l.exo orn , and \fado on \1amott Row 2: 
B n Wardlo", Am.mda Stot , Ch ntel Duncan. Lauren Wtggcr. 
Caol)n Ander n. \1 gan !-then n. Blatr \\co haar, Connor 
\k onon. T) I r I rank n, and Re~d J per Ro" 3: O"cn Root, 
l.Jme I :the non. Cole Thorn belT). a than K mg, Pre ton Duncan. 
Tucker \1, rri•. R od (irca r. nnd Cuttar llu . 
Photo b~ Tre~ Jenkin• 

Be loy,: nior Cole Thomncrry y, or!.. on the hghh that 
went on the Chri trn·1s tree at the gateho. 
Photo b~ Le'i 

..\bo~e: ophomorc I ahclla \1mcr and Jumor Lauren 
Hillttc a \Heath to a '>ide ol the gucho. 
Photo b)' Le'i orri\ 

Left: ophomorc Lane Lthcnon hght'> the candle of 
haracter at the ll lndu.:uon. 

Photo b)' Tre~ Jenl..ins 
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Trojan football makes history 
One point from state championship 

Our gu\ pia) cd th 1r heart 
out m our fir t ·e er tate 

champton htp game; 
unfortunately we arne up 
one pomt hort of bnngmg 
home the utle. We lOan be 

very proud of what we 
a comph hed tht sea on. 

atd Coach Ja per. 

'It wa an awesome sea on 
wtth a greal group of guy . 
I m proud of what we dtd to 
represent the town of Troy,' 

atd mor Chris Wmkel. 

The Trojan football team made it to state for the 
first time in I 07 years. Head coach wa Derek Jasper, 
a si ted by Don Cash and coach's aide ody Israel. 
Their record wa 10-2 overall and 3-0 in dtstrict. 

The Trojans were regional, ectional, sub-state, and 
district champs. The Trojans had a rematch agamst 
the Olpe Eagles for sub-state. The boys ended up 
getting revenge on the Eagles. advancing to state for 
the fir t time. The Trojans also beat the entralia 
Panthers for the first time in eight year·. 

The boys were to play Phillip burg for the state 
title. Junior Tyler Franken started the game wnh a 
afety, which put the Trojans ahead by 3. The Trojans 

were leading at halftime 17-16. In the fourth quarter, 
the two-point conver ion pass was incomplete. They 
came hort one point of the tate title with a score of 
29-30. 

Everybody on the football team lettered. Junior 
Cuttar Hu s led the team with 24 touchdowns. Junior 
Wit Smith had 82 tackles and received the Tom 
Keller A ward. 

C. Hus (wide receiver) and W. Smith (offensive 
lineman) were both fir t-team picks by The Eagle and 
The Topeka Daily Capital. Luke Smith (offensive 
line), Chri Winkel (wide receiver), Tucker Morris 
(defen ive line), Reid Greaser (quarterback) and 
Huss (defensive back) were honorable mention picks 
by the Wichita Eagle. Morris, L. Smith, Winkel (at 
linebacker) and Greaser were selected as honorable 
mentions from the Topeka Capital-Journal. 

Abo~e: The TroJan football team celebrates making it to state for the tir<,t time in Tropn football hi-.tory. 
Photo by "'e"spre s '\ ow 
Right: emor Chns Wmkel puts a hand out to catch a pass from quarterback Reid Greaser at the state football 
game m Hays. Photo by T rey J enkins 
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Winkel was selected to play m the hnne Bov.l 
in the ummer of 2016. 

Receiving all-league first-team offense were L. 
mnh, center; W. m1th, guard; and C. Huss. 

receiver and returner. Receivmg all-league first
team defense were W. mtth, end; Morris. 
tackles; Winkel, 0 LB; and C. Huss, DB. 
Receiving all-league second-team offense were 
Greaser, back; and Winkel, receiver. 

Many of the boys were chosen in the Kprcp'> 
lass 2-1 A II-District Teams. In District I 

Offense, Greaser was quarterback; Martinez, 
running back; L. mith, line; W. Smith, line; 
Winkel, tight end; and C. Huss, receiver. 

In District I Defense were Morris for line/ends. 
W. mith for line/ends, Kortin Blevins for 
linebacker, Winkel for linebacker, and C. Huss 
for defensive back and return specialist. 

C. Huss was overall MVP for offense and 
defense. Head coach Derek Jasper was Coach of 
the Year. 

Receiving honorable mention were Blevins, 
Morris, Preston Robinson, and Brody Winder. 

"lt was a great experience that we will never 
forget, but we can't rest on our laurels. Only one 
thing has been on our minds since ovember 28. 
20 15," said junior uttar Huss. 



Trojan Football 

Ta}lor herer Ro" 4: Br:mdon S hoficld. \\ •I ';mllh, 
nd Rc1d (,rea er Photo h) l.ifetouth 

Left : ·emor Taylor S..:hercr leads the team through the banner again'! \\ abaun.,ee . 
The TroJan\ beat the Charger~ 67-20 to ad\ance to secttonals. l'hoto b) Trc) 
Jenkins 
\bo, e: The offcn'>ive ltne get'> dov.n and ready to blocl; aga•nst Ona •a. They beat 
the Bullalos ~ -12. Photo by Trc) j enkins 

Record 
Opponent Score \\in Lose 

Wa hmgton 0. I - 6 L 
cntr, lia 37- 4 \\ 

Onaga 34-12 \\' 
51-16 \\' 

:O..l aranantha/Imm L' 6J-2 w 
Doniphan \\ l 46-19 \ 
Inman 47 20 \\ 

Regional., 
\Vabaunsee 67-.. 0 \\' 

Sectionals 
L)•tdon :,-21 \\' 

Sub-State 
Olpc .ll-21 \V 

• tate 
Phillipsburg 29-. 0 L 
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Volleyball, CC numbers decrease 
Seasons didn't end how they hoped 

The s a on wa n t all we 
hoped for but we made the 

mo t of 11.' a1d Callyn 
nd ·rson 

The Trojan volleyball team was coached by Head 
Coach Julie Werner and Assistant Coach mily 
Purdy. 

Players were eniors Madi. on Marriott, allyn 
Ander on. Holly Whetstine, and Mal-..ayla Ross; 
juniors Lexi orris, Blair Weishaar, and Kourtney 
Davies; sophomore Kas. idy Ashworth, Isabella 
Miner, Haley Horner, Haley Wells, Madeline mith 
and Brylee Weidmer; and freshmen Amanda Stock, 

kylee Myers, Alyssa Schmille, and Lizzie chultz. 
The girls had an overall record of 13-22. In the 

Hiawatha Tournament, they won two out of their 
four games. 

In the Riverside Tournament, the girl played six 
game . They beat St. Joe Christian, orth Platte, and 

t. Joe hristian again. They lost against orth 
Platte, Jeffer on County orth, and Mound City. 
The girls ended up getting fourth. 

"Overall we had a pretty good season. Our record 
doesn't show it but there wa a lot of competition 
this year. We held our own on a lot of our game .. 
We had four seniors and they will be hard to replace. 
I will miss the senior very much," said Julie 

Werner. 

Trojan Volleyball 
~======~=c====~~------

The cross country team was coached by Roger 
Purdy for the second year in a row. 

Members of the team were seniors Cadenct 
King and Holly Whetstine; and freshmen Re1 

Jasper and Alyssa chmille. 
For the first time in years, K HA changed the 

length of the girls' course. They had to run three 
miles just lik.e the boys had to. 

For the TVL meet, Whetstine, King, Jasper, and 
Schmille all went. chmille ran 28:48 and took 
20th, Whetstine ran a time of 28:51 and received 
21st. King ran with a time of 22 flat and got 27th 
Jasper took 32nd with a time of 23:14. 

Regionals took place in Bellville, K . King 
Whetstine, Jasper, and chmille all went. King 
ran with a time of 22:48, Jasper had a time of 
22:28, and Schmille had a time of 28:26. But 
none of them qualified for state. 

"Cross country went pretty well this year, a\ 
everybody medaled at a meet. I'd have to sa~ 

some cross country meets were harder than 
others, but 1 can't wait to see how next year's 
cross country goes," aid Alyssa Scmille. 

Volle)ball Stats 
Opponent \\in Lose 

L I 25 6 25 
1 21 2~ t 5 2~ 
L 22 2~ 26 '4 
\\ 25 t .!3 I 
L 21 25 2• 2~ 
L 2! 2~ 2l 2~ 
\\ 2~ 21 2' 2 
L ~ 25 l3 2' 

On na \\, 15 25 25 I g 25 ll 
C emr,lloa 1 17 2~ 25 
C hf!on Clyde L 19 2~ I 25 
lranHun L 19 2~ I 25 
Valley I ails L 'I 25 11 25 
Horton W 25 I ' II' 
Jack on lleoghu \\ '~ 1.2 " 1 ~ 
I tnn L. 25 2). t9 25 '2 25 
Blue \aile L 18 2~ 25 I 1'1 25 
H.mover l 9 2~ 14 2~ 

orth Platt 1 1 2~. 21 ~ 
*St Joe C hn;uan \\ , 2') 25 I o- '5 

onh Plane \\ 25 12 22 25 25 21 
~lound Coty 1 , 14 25 25 21 22 25 

• JC I ~5 l 'I ~~ 10 

front Rou: Madt on ,\Iamott, !aka) Ia Ros • !loll) \\ hctstmc, and Catlyn \nder on R<m 2: llalcy Homer, 
Brytee \\ted mer, I lizabeth Schultz, Aly a s~hmtlle, Sk) Ice \l)crs. and Kourtne\ Davtes. RO\\ ·': Kas td) 
\ hworth !.ex• orn , Hlatr \\e1shaar, Amanda Stock, I abclla fmcr, and Hale) \\ell. Photo b) 1 ifetouch 

\\ 2~ I" ' 1 
L 15 '5 I 25 
l 2 25 I 'I 25 
l I ~~ 5 
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Abo.e: Blatr Weishaar and Mal..ayla Ross go up to hlod; a htt as 
and Holly Whc tine cover Photo by Brenton la ter 

Right : Holl) Whctsttnc and I)'>Sa chmillc run tn the cross countr) meet at Tnl). 
Photo b~ \1ad~ GufT) 

I' runt Ro\1: ly , Lhmtlle Holl) \\ hct tm • and J nmfcr Keller Ro'' :! : R td Ja per nd ad~ nee Ktn' Photo h) 
I if ~IOU(h 

Personal Bests 
Runner Best Time/Cour e 

Cadence King 22:00/ tdl 

2 :51/A tell 

l~s a chmillc 2,':1tiffro) 

22:46ffro) 
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Trojan spirit squads stay proud 

It was a fun :bon It was 
fun to dance at the state 

ch.tmpJOn htp tor football' I 
aillmt suned\CM ~d 

emor 1adi Iamott 

Group performs at state football 
The 2015-2016 cheer squad was broken into 

football cheer and basketball cheer. Both squads 

started their season with the Troy High School 

annual "Late ight." The theme of Troy sports was 

Keep Rolling. so for late night the dancer performed 

their first dance to "Proud Mary" by Tina Turner. 

From there, the cheer and dance quads attended the 

pirit preader at Highland Community College. At 

the pirit preader the girl learned cheers, dance , 

ide lines, and new stunts. 

Upon returning from the pirit spreader they 

jumped into Homecoming activities, starting with the 

pep rally on Main treet. The cheerleaders led the 

grade chool children as well a the re t of the 

community in cheers as they watched the 

Homecoming candidates sing and dance. 

The Troy Cheer/Dance Kiddie Clinic was a 

uccess. The children learned dance which they 

performed at a high school basketball game. The 

Kiddie Clinic ha been going on for quite a few 

years; not only is it a fundrai er for the cheer/dance 

department, but it also encourage children to keep 

cheering when they come into middle chool and 

high chool. 

More than half of the football cheer squad wa 

made of seniors who cheered all four years of 

high school. The bask.ctball cheer squad was aL 
underclassmen. ot only was this the last year 

for many seniors but it was also the last year for 

cheer/dance ponsor, Janel Anderson. 

he said, 'Thank you to the cheer and dancers~ 

It was an amazing season filled with so many 

great memories--Late ight, Bonfire, Pep Ralhe . 

and tate Football! I have loved my time as thl 

cheer and dance sponsor!" 

She had seen the five <.;enior cheerleaders, or 

whom four were also dancers. through all theu 

years of high school. However, there were nine 

cheer/dance underclassman more than ready fo~ 

their time in the spotlight. 

pon hiring a new coach for these eager 

underclassmen, the cheer and dance department i 

ready to keep the mighty tradition of spirit alive 

The cheer and dance department has always and 

will "Keep Rolling." 

.\boH: Trojan Ba,t..etball cheerleadin~ team. front rO\\: A Ianda 
J<~mHlld Ron 2: Kounne) Da,tes, LuLie Schull! Ro\\ 3: \lad\ Gull\ . 
Photo b) Lifetouch . . 

\bo,e: Trojan football cheerleadin~ team. Front ron: '-ladi \1arnott , 

Isabella \lmcr RO\\ 2: Cail)ll Ander on, lcxt llorn~r RO\\ .l \l,tk<~)la 

Ro s, Gentr) Duncan , Brylce \\tedmer. l .. lllren \\tgger, lloll) 

Whehttne Photo h,\ Lifetouch 
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bO\e: TroJan dancer perform the1r fir t dance of the }Car 10 "Proud \1arJ " b} Tina 
Turner. Photo b) T rey J enk in\ 

Left : Football cht>crleader'> Madi Marriott. Hollj Whet'>tine. and Cml]n Anderson 

lead the cro"d m the cheer "lie} l'ans" at the football game at Washington High 

chool Photo b) "athan King 

\hm e: Imjan I> ann tt·am. I ront rO\\ : Ca1lyn nd r on, Lauren \ \ tggcr taka} l.1 Ro • tad• IJrnott Rem .2 : manda Stock. Hla1r 
\\ 1e haar, I XI om \ nJ1ea S1ock Photo b) I.ifctouch 
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Short of State Once Again 
Girls fall to Valley Falls Dragons 

\\ c had a cason that 
cx~eedcd the expcct.tttons 

many had tor u I am proud 
ot our overall record 0f 11-11 

and we won., of our 10 
ames at home atd Coach 

Ja per 

The girls' bask.etball team was coached by Head 

Coach Derek. Ja per and Assistant oach Emily 
Purdy. The manager was ndrea tock; she video
taped all the girls' games. 

Their record wa 11-11 overall and 5-7 in league. 
They also went undefeated in the county. 

The ladie ended their season with 855 points. They 
had 390 point in non-conference games, 465 in 
conference games, 426 when playing at home, and 
274 when playing away. 

The team had multiple girls who scored high in the 
sea on. Blair Weishaar led the team in coring with 
222 points. Following her was Madi Marriott with 
216, Makayla Ross with 125, and Holl} Whetstine 
with 100. 

The team had a total of 532 rebounds, 148 offensive 
and 384 defensive. Whetstine led with I 02 rebounds 
and Kassi Meng had I 0 I. 

They also had a total of 42 block.ed shots and 182 
steal . Wei haar led the team in both of those with 21 
blocks and 51 steals. 

The ladies had a total of 185 as ists. The leaders 
were Wei haar, 44; Marriott, 35; Ross, 34; Lexi 

orris, 34; and Whetstine, 27. 
The ladies beat a new record of team records. They 

scored the mo t points in the third quarter (29) since 
the 03-04 season. 

Weishaar received econd team all-league Twin 

Above: Head Coach Derek Ja~pcr talks to hts players during a timeout at home agamst the Blue Valley Rams. 
Photo by "oatha n Ki ng 

Right: cmor Holly Whetstine gets ready for the JUmp ball against the Clifton-Clyde ·agles. Photo by 
" atha n Ki ng 
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Valley League and honorable mention all-state 10 
the Topeka Capttal Journal. 

Mamou was selected to play in the orthea 1 

Kansas All- tar Basketball Game at Htghland 
Community College in pnl. 

The JV team had a record of 3-6. The leadin2 
scorers were Amanda Stock, 30; Kasstd) 

shworth, 18;andAlyssa chmille, 17. 
The team has the ten club (making H.1 

consecutive free throws) and the five club 
(making five consecutive 3's). 

Members of the ten club were Meng (32, I 0,35 
Weishaar (10,10,10,13), Marriott (10,16), om 
( 15), Whetstine ( l 0), and Ross (I 0). 

Members of the five club were Weishaa 
(5,5,5,9), Marriott (5,7,5,5), Ross (5,8,6), and 

orris (5). 
The girls fell one game short of making it to the 

sub-state championship game. They played the 
Valley Falls Dragons. The girls were only do¥.n 
by one point at half time. They started gettin 
wom out in the second half and ended up losing 
22-44. 

"I hated to start off being sick and not being 
able to play, but as soon as I got back on my feet 
and got in the swing of things l think it turned out 
to be a really fun and successful season," satd 
Weishaar. 



Girl Basketball 

Left : Jumor Bla1r We1shaar looks for someone to pa'>'> the ball to dunng the game 
against the Jefferson Count} , onh Charger'>. Photo b)' \lad)~On GuiT) 

Abme : cn1or Madi.,on Marriott shoot\ a three dunn)! the Domphan Wc'>t game. 
Photo b.\' Madyson GufTy 

Record 
Opponent 
\\ctmorc 
Hano,cr 
JC 

l)d 
Frankfort 
\aile) H tght 

cntraha 
Lmn 

xtell 
0-\\'c t 

Score 
- 4 

42 7 

\\in Lo.,c 
\\ 
L 

J -49 L 
S3-3 \\ 
4k0 \\ 

24 2 
4-

15 :i(l 

29-2 
'i5--

l 
\\' 
L 
L 

\ 
\\ 
\ 

\\ 
l 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
\\ 

s \\ 
44 22 L 
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Trojan's exciting season ends 
Many memorable moments made on the court 

The Trojans finished the season with a 19-4 

record overall and a 10-2 TVL record. This was 

the third year in the TVL (Twin Valley League). 

The varsity top scorers were Cuttar Huss (449 

points). Reid Grea er (243 points). Brody Winder 

(203 points). and Wil mith (200 points). 

The varsity top rebounders were Wil mith (160 

rebounds), Luke mith ( 112 rebounds). Wyatt 

Hu. s (90 rebound ), and Brody Winder (86 

rebounds). 

The JV team finished the season with a 8-9 

overall record and a 7-5 TYL record. The JV top 

scorers were Reid Jasper (244 point ). Connor 

Me orton (168 points). and Tyler Franken (145 

points). 

Cuttar Hu s wa selected I st Team AII-TVL, I st 

Team All- tate, 2nd Team 11-State (Topeka 

Capital Journal) and HM All- tate (Wichita 

Eagle). Reid Greaser wa elected 2nd Team Ali

TYL, HM All-State (Topeka Capital Journal and 

Wichtta Eagle). Luke Smith participated in the 

ortheast Kansas All-Star Game. 

The Trojans were coached by Dalla Keller, 

head coach, and Roger Purdy, assistant coach. 

amden Anderson and Cailyn Anderson were 

the manager . 

AboH: Junior Wtl mnh goes up for a -.hot dunng the sub-state game against Maranatha Christmn Academy. 
The hN sub-state game was at home. The Trojans defeated them, 69-56. Photo by '\1adyson G uffy 

Right: Junior Wyatt Huss goes up for a layup against the rival team player, Austin Tayl~r. The TroJans 
played a close game against the Doniphan West Mustangs defeating them, 72-65. Photo by Bntta ny Kla us 
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"This basketball season was an exciting }Car for 

us. We didn't really know what to expect losing 

all 5 starters from last year. The ftrst starters from 

this season haven't started at all until this season. 

But we knew we could fill the role and compete m 

the TYL. Even though we dtdn't quite make it as 

far as we wanted, we still had a great season and 

had nothing to hold our heads on," said junior 

Reid Grca cr. 

During a regular-season game against 

Immaculata, the Trojans made a double half-coun 

shot. During the TVL tournament, Reid Greaser 

made a half-court shot to beat Washington 

County. Later in the season, Cuttar Huss made a 

three-pointer buzzer beater shot to win against 

rival Riverside at a home game. 

"There was a ton of other memorable moment 

this year as well. We had buzzer beaters, half

court shots, and a TYL Tournament Title. That 

title was our first in the TYL and something that is 

so remarkably tough! This team was one of the 

best and was so fun to watch and coach," aid 

Keller. 



Trojan Ba ketball 

Left : Jumor ReH.l Grea er goe up tor a Ia) up v.h1lc a pla)er from the oppo mg team 
trie~ to hlod. him. The TroJan\ defeated the Valle) Height~ \lu tang\ 14-6~ . Photo 
b.)' Brittan) Klau 

bo\c: Jun1or T;ler rranl..en attemph to box out the oppo~mg team pla)er for a 
rctxllmd again~! the Clifton lydc Lagle~ . The Trojan\ came out with the v.in , 7X-
6X Photo b.)' \1ad.)'son Gulf.)' 

Opponent 

* I ournamcnt 
••Suh-Statc 

Score 

'I I 
70-66 

\\in/ Lose 

\\ 

7 -6. w 
7.--29 \\ 
66 0 \\ 
42-49 L 
56-40 \\ 
'iS 6 \\ 
66-' \\ 
66 59 \\ 

7-44 \\ 
66-6 \\ 
72 65 \\ 
7 -6 \\ 
60-44 \\ 
74 63 \\ 
50-6 I 
6 ~ 7 \\ 
7 -44 \\ 
5 -61 I 
53-50 \\ 
69-:6 \\ 
41 "2 
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Track team sends one to state 
Stock ties for sixth place 

rra~.:k Y.a fun' It \\a m e 
to have a btg •er team tht 

ye.tr. atd !loll) \\ betstm 

The Troy High chool track. and field team was 

coached by Emily Purdy for the second year. 

Coach Purdy aid, "We came out with strong 

number this season, and had great potential to 

compete, not only as individuals, but as a team. Each 

meet we brought home handfuls of medals and once 

a girls' plaque." 

Members of the team were seniors Holly 

Whetstine, Cadence King, Luk.e mith, and Preston 

Robinson; junior Lexi orris, Connor Me orton, 

Braden Hansen, Brandon chofield, and Kourtney 

Davies; sophomore Br} lee Wiedmer; and freshmen 

Ty en Williams, manda tock, and kylee Myer . 

The team had 119 placings during the regular track 

sea on. That included seven track meets. 

The girl received a plaque for getting second 

overall at the Doniphan West meet. 

At the Twin Valley League meet, they had 10 

placing . tock placed fourth in high jump, eighth in 

long jump, and fourth in the I 00-meter hurdles. 

Davies placed fifth in high jump and orris placed 

seventh in triple jump. Whetstine placed eighth in 

triple jump and fourth in the 400-meter dash. 

Wiedmer placed fifth in the 300-meter hurdle , and 

William placed eventh in the 100 and fifth in 

the 200-meter dash. 

At regionals, three people placed: Whctstme 

took 8th in triple jump; Stock, 8th in long jump, 

3rd in high jump, and 7th m the I 00-meter 

hurdles; and chmille, 7th in the 200-meter dash. 

Fre. hman Amanda tock was the only mcm~r 

that qualified for state. he qualified for high 

jump by jumping five feet even. At state, she 

again jumped five feet even and tied for 6th 

place, which gained her a state medal. 

"All of it is definitely memorable and just 

seeing everyone competing at that level was just 

really cool," aid Stock. 

tate track, like baseball, had some major 

weather issues. Early Friday the remaining 

events for that day were postponed until 

aturday. It was an unusual week, with severe 

weather nearly every day. 

Luke mith and Connor Me orton were on 

both the track and baseball teams but selected 

baseball as their primary sport. State contests for 

both were on the same weekend. 

Right: emor Preston Robinson and freshman Tysen Willtam> run again>! each other at the Fran!.. fort meet in the I 00-mctcr dash. Photo by Lexi 

Abo\e: ophom rc Brylec Wiedmer runs m the 4 by 400-metcr relay at Doniphan West. Photo by Lexi " orris 
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Left : Amanda Stod. "the on!) trad. member and fre-.hman Y.ho qualified for state. 
l' hoto by Emil." Purd.l' 

boH: emor Cadence Kmg runs the 1600-meter at the Hiawatha meet. Photo by 
Mady~on G utTy 

Trojan Track 
~~----------------------------------~ 

I l.m en Kourtney Da\ 1 , Bn lee \\ 1 dm r, .md 1\ a 
1 orn , lloll) \\ het tme, Jeromy South, and Owen R t 
Kmg, Luke Smnh. Jarren r rump. and II ad Co h I mtly 

Medals 
frankfort 29 
Valle) Height 14 
Atchison 16 

eneca I 
Doniphan \\'est 22 
Hia\\atha 10 
La fa) cttc 10 
TVL 
Regtnnal 
State 
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Trojan Baseball, Softball swing on 
Boys regional champs for third straight year 

44 

The Troy Tropn Ba ... eball and oftball teams 

played on. JUSt as they <llways h<1ve. The enior-. kept 

their eye on the pri1e. never gi\ mg up. They taught 

the underclas man that one can ha\e goals and 

hopes. but hard \\Ork is necesary to rca h them. 

Tropn Baseball was very '>Uccessful in the past 

few seasons and they didn't stop this year. The senior 

baseball boys had \\On 65 games since their 

freshman year and only lost 15. They will go down 

as one of the most succes. ful cla'>ses as far a. 

""mnmg record. go. 

oftball. however. had a different story to tell. 

oftball had only one semor. Ca.lyn Anderson. This 

didn't slow the season down for any of them. With 

her example and excellent coaching. the 

undercla sman stepped up and the team dro e on. 

They set their goal and practiced but struggled 

throughout the season. ending ""ith a lo ing record. 

The ba eball team kept a state-qualifying tradition 

for the pa t few seasons and did not let up. Bemg 

ranked top I 0 in the state fueled their fire and kept 

them pushing. This senior class was one of the most 

athletically successful for many years. They credited 

this to their ability to work.' as a team and to 

Trojan Baseball Team 

staystay humble when the big shots nl:ed to he 
called. They also credited a large part of their 

success to the strong community backing, 

<,upporting them. and ne\ er gi\ ing up on them. 

The Trojan baseball team were regional 

champions three years m a row. The experienced 

players knew what it was like to advance to state 

and they repeated that feat. The boys beat 

Domphan \ est I 0-0 to make it to state. 

The boys were supposed to play in the tate 

playoffs Thursday in the afternoon in Great Bend, 

but due to the dangerous weather situation, the) 

played only two mnmgs. They finished the game 

the next morning, beatmg Elkhart I 0-0, moving 

them on to semifinals. 

Weather remained an Issue, but they played St 

Mary'.- olgan for their next game. The bo} 

ended up falling to them 2-14. This ended their 

tate play-off run. Because of the weather the 

game for third and fourth place was not played so 
the champion h1p game could be played before 

storms worsened. Thus the boys ended tied for 

third place with alma- acred Heart. The bo) 

ended their season with a record of 20-J. 

Opponent Score Win Lose 

'cmaha cntral 
RIVer ide 
Doniphan West 

1 ·Louth 

* lara.MtiM 
*Doniphan \\'c t 

4-9:5-6 
16-0;17-0 
14- ; 13-4 
12-2.26 9 
6-0;6-0 
13-0,1 -
15-4; -1 
1-0; II -4 
l) 0; 14-3 

1-0 
10-0 

L 
\\ 

\\ 
\ 
\\ 

w 
w 
\\ 

\\ 
w 

**Elkhart 10-0 W 
** t. Mary's- olgan 14-2 L 

*Regionals 

**State 



.\bo-e: Andrea Stock pllchc~ at a home gam.: agam'>t Valle) Palls . Photo b} 
Lauren \\ i~~er 

Left : Lul.c Sm1th bats forth.: Trojans against Maur Hlil -'\1ount Academ) . Photo b} 
Le'i orri\ 

Trojan Softball Team 
~~==~============~==~----~ ~==============~ 

Opponent 

Rive id 
~HI 1A 
Hiawatha 

tchison 
Oskaloosa 
*Burlingame 

*Rcgionah 

Score 

- . 1 -I 

Win/Lose 

\\, L 
no t:ore reported 
no con.: n.:portcd 
13-12. I, -I L. L 
7-0. 7-0 L, L 
5-4 L 
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Meet Me In St. Louis hits Troy stage 
Diversified cast carries on 

This pia} had one of the 

most diver el} talented ca-.ts 

Director Martha-Jean Rod.e} 

atd he cho-.e this pia} becau e 

tt \\a the first one she had 

directed at TH and it \\Ould 

also be her Ia. t--and she liked 

the play. 

The ca t for the fall pia}. 

performed ovembcr 12 and 

14. had students from many 

different background . Three 

freshman joined the fall pia} 

ca t. The} vvere li1abeth 

chultz. Owen Ro t. and Jon 

Bo}le. The cast also contained 

everal athletes. whose ·cason 

tretched far into the fall pia} 

chedule due to their 

a htevement in football. 

"Balancing drama club 

act tv itie as well as football 
tsn' t that hard for me," said Ben 

Wardlow, "I've been doing it 

since freshman year." 

There were also many sentors 

in the ca t. entors who had 

been in previous production 

were Lauren Wigger. athan 

··Being a part of the pia) 1 \Omethmg 
l"\e ne,cr done before, '>0 11· d1fkrent 
for me, but it ha~ been a lot of tun 
hanging out ""1th m) other friend who 
arc m the pia):· aid emor Tucker 
~10rri\ . 
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Kmg. Ben Wardlow. Holly 

Whetstine. Madtson 1arriott, 

and Catlyn nderson. 

The cast was al o bu 

helpmg destgn and decorate the 

set. Thts mcluded hanging 

wallpaper. hangmg painting , 

and arranging the fumtshing for 

the mith home. 

\feet Me In t Louis. was a 

perfect fit for tht ca t. ince 

the pia) had mo. tly larger roles 

the underclassman vvere gtven a 

chance to shme. It was. 

however. ironic that the 

freshman cast members were 

playing older characters while 

the senior cast member were 

pia) ing young characters. The 

cast enjoyed the play becau e 

the play represented how the 

cast is a lot li ke the mith 

family. 

" ometimes we btcker and 

yell but at the end of the two

hour long practice we all get 

along with each other just I ike 

the miths do." satd enior 

Lauren Wigger. 

"It ,..a., rea II) fun ju t to be a part of the 
pia}. even it I d1d onl) have one line. 
he been looking lof""ard to bemg part 
of the pia)., and mu\icah. I'm JU'>l 
happy to be apart of the b1g shoY. ... sa~d 
freshman Jon Boyle 

Top: 1r m1th ( athan Kmg) llrml) place'> hi'> hand on a box of chocolate., a\ h~ 

tell hi'> son Lonme ( Ben WardloY.) that the cho..:olate. whKh .... a., !>ought to 

.,.,..eeten the bloY. that ~tr m1th Y.3'> preparing to tell 1r'>. Snll!h that the fam1l) 

Y.as mmmg to ·e.,.. York. I'> nothing tor l.onme to Y.OIT} about 

Photo b) " or i Bennett 

Abme: The cast and creY. of \fat \fe m St L oai\ Front Ron : Trc) Jcnkm • Rc1 

Grea.,er. Cail) n Andcr.,on. Andrea tock. Ta) lor chcrcr. and on nor '1.1c orton. 

Row 2: Jennifer Keller. Bnuan) Klau\, Lauren \'v 1ggcr. !loll) Whet'>lmc. a than 

Kmg and Alex1s, 'oms. Row 3: D1rcctor 1artha·Jean Ro<ckcy. Gentry Duncan, 

Elizabeth chulll:, Ben Wardlow. Owen Root. Au'>tin o·connor. Luke Smith. 

Mad1son Mamou. Tuder Morns. Brenton later, Jon Bo)le and Jory Bamth'>on. 

Photo b~ La uren Hill. 



Top: Tootie (Call)n Ander on) and \1 r Sm1th (Jioll) 

Whet line) dream at>outthc 190-t World\ f Jlr that the 

m1th famil) ma) not attend . Photo b.l' Kori Bennett 

bo•e Trolley ~:onduuor (Jon Bo) le) storm'> ( n tage 

throwmg down the dummy that Tootle and gnes 

made to dcra1lthc trollc) Photo b} Kori Bennett 

\bo•e Left : l\1 r m1th (~athan Kmg) tands teml) 

in front of three of h1 daughter bcggmg for the 

famll) to ta) 111 t Lou1 for the World\ f·a1r. 

Photo b} Kori Bennett 

Far Left: Agnes ( ndrea tod.) hcl.'> the ~:hocolatc 

from her lingers a' '>he cats ~:and1cs bought h) 1r. 

mllh for his w1tc. "It wa., n:all} fun to get to cat real 

cho.:olate." <,aid junior Andrea tO<: I.. es[><!(;lall) '>lll<.:C 

I lo'e ~:hxolate." Photo b} Kori Bennett 

Left: Lonnie Jr. (Ben \\'ardlo\\) throw h1. hands 111 

the a1r in befuddlement bccau'>e he had no clue that h1 

famll) 1 mo' mg to C\\ Yorl. . 

Photo b.l' h.ori Bennett 
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Music department inspired by movie 
Band wins at Halloween Parad 

Mr. Matt IIi on wa. the 

vocal and instrumental mu ic 

director. 

The Troy Marching 

TroJans. received a I ratmg at 

TYL, recet\ed a II rating at 

tate large-group contest. and 

\\-a. the O\erall wmn r at the 

Hiawatha Halloween Parade. 

The mixed chOir wa 

given a II rating at T L and a 

III rating at regional solo/small 

ensemble contest. The men's 

ensemble was gtven a II ratmg 

at T L and a II rating at 

regtonal solo/small ensemble 

contest. 

II of the concerts that 

were put n by the band and 

choir were fo used around 
movies. 

The winter concert was 

based on the Polar Expres 

mo\ ie . The student decorated 

part f the gym to lool-. like a 

train where the audience wa 

. erved hot chocolate and 

marshmallows and got 

50 

My favonte expenence 
tn cho1r was d f1mtely 
The Polar Lxprl' 
concert" s;.1rl somor 
Tnst1n Horton 

their tickets punched by Mr. 

ll!son, dressed as the 

conductor. The shO\ then 

mo ed into the rest of the gym 

where the audience gathered 

around the hnstmas tree and 

all of the 1-.tds received 

pre ents. 

The spnng concert was 

composed of several different 

movie scenes. The high school 

choir changed outfits several 

times to match with whatever 

movte scene they were smging. 

The choir sang songs from the 

mo ies Pitch Pafcct. hrek, 

and Oh . Brother. ~there Art 

Thou. 

"This year was definitely 

the most successful year so far 

because the entire town was so 

involved. I think the Polar 

Express show got everyone 

e cited to see what was next. 

It' really mce to have that kind 

of town upp rt becau e that's 

what makes it all o 

rewarding," satd Mr. llison. 

' 
( 0 

My favor te part of th 
year was ma mg the 
v1deos for the spnng 

concert because 11 was 
somothmg fun for all of 
us to do and somthmg 
hat we could remake 

but also make mto our 
own." sa1d JUniOr Bla1r 

We1sraar 

Top: Mr. lh,on, dressed as a train conductor. pum:hes a little lxl} s t1cl.et forth 
Pol•1r f lprt''' concert . Photo by Trey J enkin \. 

Abo>e: . kykc ycr,, athan Boone. Blair Wei'>harr. and Jon Bo)lc perform the 
cup \Ccnc from the mO\IC Pitch Perfect for the '>pring concert. Photo b.l' Tre,~

J enkin\. 



Abo~e: Tro)' Marching Trojan\. hont Ro" : 
Brcanna m1th. Kader Bamth-.on. Dakota harp. 
Kourtnc} Da,ic-.. S)dnc) Van\> a), and Taylor 
O'Connor Ro'~ 2: Caithn John on. K\la Reed. Ta\lor 
Franken. Am) Claf). icrra hri~tophcr \.1a~kenzie 
Harbe~ton. and \.lad1 Harbe-.ton Rm' 3: Ben 
Wardlo". \!organ 1\ta~tcr . Lane Etherton . .\ndrc"' 

'cu. Cole Thornberry athan Kmg, O"en Root . and 
ate imp~on Ro'~ 4: L aun:n W1gger, Joey Parks. 

hac Houghton Camden Bem!I, Kael \.1orri~ . Jacob 
1oon:. ale O'Connor, l\1ac) om~. and Holly 

Williams Ro" 5: Mr. lh-.on, Rile) helton. Alanda 
Jamvold. \usun 0' on nor. T) lcr hristophcr. Megan 
Etherton. > dne) Fleck. and Llnlc chultz. Photo b~ 
Lifetouch 

Far Left : \lacken11e Harbe-.ton. Mad1 Harbe ton. 
Kacl '\1om . ndre" cu. Calc O'Connor. Camden 
Bem!I, and U\tlll o·c, nnor pia) the Trojan fight 
ong alter a home game Photo b)' \1ad)'\On Guff)' 

Left: athan Boone. Jon Bo\ le. and Hannah Gntlin 
sing Do" n to the Rl\Cr to Pra)" at the spring 
concert. Photo b) Tre) Jenkin 
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Speech team down in numbers 
Students bring home 7 state medal 

The speech team v.a a 

maller group, but member 

continued to e\cel at meets. 

The team even came m third a~ 

a team at the J meet, and 

ent ix individual entrie and 

the one-act play to tate speech 

fe tival m May . 

The ea on began with the 

first meet of the season at 

abetha. There athan King 

took first in humorous olo 

acting. He went on to repeat 

his fir t place m humorou at 

H , and Rtver ·•de. 

Hi ptece wa " ccent'>. Inc.," 

in which he "taught' his 

audience a range of accent 

from Brooklyn to French to 

Italian. He al ·o earned a I at 

tate for that piece. 

emor Lauren Wtgger earned 

a I rating at tate peech 

Fe. tlval in oration. ""1th a 

peech about the failing fo ter 

care y tern in Kan~as and a 

pro e interpretatiOn of "The 

Grump." he medaled at five 
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" It wa d1fficult to adapt 
a duet into a -.olo at the 
pur of the moment, but 

I managed to do it," said 
JUnior Brenton later. 

meet · with the two piece'>. 

emor Ben Wardlow qualified 

for state with a senous solo, but 

took a ptece to state that he 

qualified later, the poetry 

reading of "The Butter Battle 

Book," for whtch he got a II at 

state. He and athan King 

also earned a II ratmg at tate 

pecch Fe tival for tmprovtsed 

duct acting, for which they took 

fir tat H . 

ther strong member. were 
en10r Megan ~therton, with 

prose mterpretation; freshmen 

Owen Root, with an 

informative peech on George 

v a hington and pro e, and Jon 

Boyle with poetry, " ergeant 

Joe," and a enous solo, "Bitter 

Death." Both Root and Boyle 

earned medab. 
The one-act play," Game:· 

starred King, v ardlo'-", Boyle, 

and tgger. and earned a I at 

state, with Barbara 

lights. 

" It wa fun to interact 
with the (one-act ) ca-.t," 

aid freshman Barbara 
Emzen . 

rnzen on 

Top: Performmg hi; humorow, solo at Fine 11 1ght,. athan Kmg demon. 

the Briu-.h v.a) of -.peakmg properly as one dnnJ...-. tea . Photo b) Tre)ton Jenki 

bo\C: tudcnt; happd) ;how off ;tate medal'> at Kan;a; Cit) Kam.as ColmJ1l:unl 
College P1ctured are o_oach Manha-Jean Rocke} . ilghtmg effech per,on for 
one-act play. Barhara l·m1en; and one-act Gl'>t mcmhcr'> Lauren Wigger. atl 
King. Jon Boyle, and Ben Wardlow Photo b) L) IC Rocke) 



Top Megan Etherton performs at Fine rts 1ght. 

Her p1ece was oral interpretation of pro .. e. Tell Me 

Why You Cry. ahout a g1rl v.hose brother du:s of 

cancer Photo b} Tre}tOn Jenkin 

.\bo'e In the one-act play." Gam ."three men. 

'athan Kmg. Ben \Vardlov., and Jon Boyle. arc 

cond1t1oned to become po ess1'e of their land. finally 

attacl.mg the dodor. Lauren \'v1gger. v.ho \et up the 

e-.pericnce Photo b} Tre) ton Jenkin 

.\bo' e Left: \1emb r~ of the peech team: Front 

Row : Ben \\ ard1nv. Me •an Ltherton. Lauren W1ggcr. 

at han King. Row 2: Jon Boy lc. Lane Etherton. Owen 

Root. Brenton later ot pictured : Jol) Bamth on. 

Photo b~ Tre.}ton Jenkin 

Far Left: Ben Wardlov. introduce hi. poet!) p1ece. 

"The Butter Battle Book." Photo b) Tre)ton Jenl..in 

Left : The three men 10 "A Game," athan "-mg. Ben 

\\ ardlov.. and Jon Boyle. rchcar'c "Th1-. 1., my land. It 

1'> beau ti fu l and u is mme." Photo b} Tre}ton 

Jenl..in . 
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Students excel in competitions 
Artists bring home 1st, 2nd, 3rd places 

rt cl<IS'>e'> were taught by 

'vtr Roger Pun.ly The clas-. 

dealt with the baste drawmg 

fundamental . 3D per pccti\:c . 

and hnc figures . 

rt tudcnts competed in art 

competitions throughout the 

year. 

Hanover High ch ol ho ted 

the T L art competitiOn where 

several students placed. 

In first place were manda 

tock and Brody v mdcr. 

onnor Me orton. Blatr 

Wet haar, and Ike Morris 

placed second . In thtrd place 

were Jennifer Keller, 

\1c orton. and hri v mkcl. 

Tyler hn tophcr. Pre ton 

Duncan. 

Keller, 

Kas idy 

Hannah Brown, 

tock, Lauren Wtggcr. 

shworth, and kylee 

Myer'> recctvcd merits at the 

competttion. 

The student also compted at 

Highland College rt Day . 

Thi a much larger 

compctttton with hundred'> 

of tudents competmg. 
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"We had a \Cf) 

uccc sful )Car at art 
sho" s and other 

competitions . It "a' mce 
to ha\c u good \anct) of 

students wm a\\<ards." 
sa1d Mr. Purd) 

Honorable menttons were 

a\l.arded to Me orton and 

hristophcr. Me orton 

recetved 

mentiOn .. 

t\1.0 honorable 

Mr Purdy's art classes 

parttctpated in helping ""ith 

chool activitie . destgning. the 

football field during 

Homecoming. 

"My year with Mr. Purdy has 

been fun. satd senior Holly 

Whc.,tme. 

tudenl'> went to both the 

HCC rt Day and to T L to 

parttctpatc 111 on-site group 

competitions \l.hile their pieces 

were being judged. t H 
the e included clay v ork, 

idewalk chalk art, and a 

scavenger hunt. 

''I'm not the best at art. but 

some of my projects turned out 

well this year, I liked taking the 

cia ." said sophomore Gentry 

Duncan. 

manda tock s art portait 

~~ ·i~e man. a wmncr at T L. wa 

on the inc rts tght program. 

rt i-. fun , )OU can 
make some cool 
project...' 'a•d 

ophomore Megan 
Franken . 

Top: Junior \\'II mllh help'> spra) pamt the football field lor the llorne..:ommg 
game agam't J . Photo b~ Brittan~ Kla us 

AboH: Junior Trc) Jenkins folds ..:olored con!>tructwn paper for an art,.ork proJC<= 
called World with Color"dunng his art hour Photo by \1 ad.)'son GuiTy 



Top: Junior \1ad) on Guft) cut out construuion 
paper for her an proJect Photo b~ Tre) Jenkin 

\boH: 1r Purdy' an tudenh put together "Yello\\ 
Co\\" b) £-rant \1arc. Ea..:h \tudent \\a gi,en a \quare 
board.and the) dre\\ each pattern on each of the 
cardboard quare~ . Thi'> \\ orked like a grid: the p1ece~ 
put together made the \\hole picture. Photo b~ 
\lad) on Gulf~ 

Abo'e Left: A ponra1t of Star \\'ar-, character., Danh 
ader and Y oJa painted b) \CniOr Lauren Wigger. 

Photo b) '\lad~ on Gulf) 

Far left : enior lory Bamthson orgamzes different 
color of construction paper for an an a signment. 
Bamth on had to figure out \\a)s an can \\Ork m math 
\\U)'>. Photo b~ \lad~ on Gulf) 

Left: Jumor' Bro<h Winder and \\ il mith '>pra) blue 
paint onto the T lor the Homecoming football field. 
Photo b~ '\lad~ on .ulf) 
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Welcome to Dakota! 
Melodramtic Tied to The Tracks hits the sta e 

The wild west cam~.: to Troy. 

March 19. 

The melodrama Tied to the 

Track .\ made the audtcncc cheer 

for the hero and heroine, herifl 

Billy Bold and Dakota Melody. 

respective!). and b ed for the 

\ilia in Profe sor tltas 

ca\enger. 

Ju t a during the fall play. 

the ca t had to po tpone the first 

week. of their practice due to the 

basketball team going to sub-

tate a \\ell as the tart of 

oftball and track. 

The matmee \\a p rfom1~.:d in 

front of a slight!) larger 

audience than recent )Cars. 

ince Tied to the Track.\ was 

appropriate for all age'>. the 

grade chool, middle school, 

and high cho I were in 

attendance. The audtcncc size 

totalled around 250 people. 

"!really enjoyed mtcracting w11h the 
cast and crew. Through --.orkmg w1th 

them. a --.ell as Mr~ . Rockey. we --.ere 
able to pull off a really funn)' play ." 

aid jumor Andrea toe!. 
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"It was stressful, but it was a 

lot of fun! I'm gonna miss the 

seniors next year; the) alway 

made the long practices fun for 

the rest of us." satd junior Lexi 

orns. 

orm pla)ed \\tid Prairie 

Ro. c th bandit outla\\. in Tied 

to the Trac/... .1. 

Many of the actor. who 

partiCipated in the spnng 

musical were also 111 the fall 

pia), but there were se..,eral 

tudents who joined the spnng 

mu. teal ca t. The) were Blair 

v etshaar, Taylor chcrer. 

Kourtney avtes, Isabella 

Mmer and Hale) Homer. 

"The pia) was really fun," 

!>aid -.enior Madi!>on Marriott, 

"Getting to do my last musical 

with all my friends and Mrs. 

Rockey was really a special 

moment m m) high school 

career." 

" 1y faHmte part of the mu\1cal --.as 
lf)lllg 11 for the fiN time and doing 

se,eral pam all nght. It --.a~ also reall:r 
fun worl..mg with the \enior cast 

member\ . They were a lot of fun," aid 
jumor Bla1r \i e!'>haar. 

Top: hcrift Billy-Bold. athan Kmg. stnkcs ')II~;" Sca\cngcr, Ben \i ardlo--.. m th 

face as the bystanders s1ng, "Knock !lim Down 1\gam. ,Shcntf Billy." 

Photo by \1adeline Smith 

Above: Tied 10 the Track\ cast and ere--.. h ont RO\~ Jon Boyle. Taylor Scher 

0--.en Root. Tucker 1orris. Lcxi orns. athan Kmg. !lolly \Vhetstme hahd 

!\1iner. Kourtncy Davie\, and Liine hult1 RO\\ 2. Trey Jcnkm . Brittany 1\.la 

Ca1lyn nderson. onnor Mc!\'orton. l\.ass1 \1eng \1adl'oon Marriott. Ben Wanllo 

Luke mith. Blair Weishaar, Lauren \i 1gger. ndrea to.:k . and ustm 0' 

ot p~etured : Director Martha-Jean Ro.:kcy Photo b~ \ 1adeline Smith 



f op Ri~ht : Siha\ ~.~,enger dream\ of gcttmg phon} 

hank loan'>. "ntmg fraudulent check,. and rohbing 

monc} lrom orphans and \\ldo"' · Photo b~ \tadeline 

Smith 

\bo>e Ri~ht : I abella \1incr. Hale} Homer and 

L1u1c hultt talk about \\hcthcr or not the} should 

Jn\ltc Dakota \1clod) to come \\lth them and become 

a IIane) G1rl Photo b) \t adeline mith 

Top Left : Mcd1cmc ho" troupe dancer Lauren 

'i iggcr, ndn:a Stlx:k. 1ad1son 1amott. kas i 1cng. 

and Bla1r \\e1shaar dance the ''Can Can during the 

mcdicmc '>hO\\ act. Photo by \ladeline mith 

Left : Outla\\s Ta}lor chercr and Tucker \1orris put 

their hand' up a., the} arc bemg questioned about their 

\\Wngdomg., the night before. Photo b~ \ladeline 

Smith 

Left: ll1a\ cavcngcr's right-hand man Ch1cf 

Running \\ater. Luke mllh. beats his drum. Photo b~ 

\1adelinc ~mith . 
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A year of changes: new staff in fall 
Five leave district in spring 

Tro) High chool gained two new facult) member'>. Mr R1chard 
h,tginaw was the mathematics teacher. A oast Guard veteran, he 

worl,~.:d part time because he taught at M1ssoun Westem in the 
mommg. Mr. Tim Bums was the IDL math teacher; he was a 
rreenbush employee who taught geometf) in the morning through 

"ideo conferencing. 
Mr'>. mta Long retumed to be the high school specwl sen 1ces 

teacher. Mr. Ke" m Me orton and Principal Don ash came out of 
retirement to return . Mr. a. h came back due to the res1gnation of \1r. 
Jared \! igger. 1r. Me orton returned due to the science position's not 
being filled. 

B) year's end, five staff members were leaving the district. Mr. 
Me orton. Mrs. artha-Jean Roci,ey, Mr. Ca. h. and uperintendent 
Bnan Harri ret1red. and Mrs. Juli mith left for another job 
opportunity. 

On the Ia t da). there wa a reception in the high school cafetena. 
The fi\e departing educators were recognized. t graduation Board 
Pre ident Warren Grable announced that the d1strict was nammg the 
the old gym The L)IC and ~1artha-Jean Roci,ey uditonum, in honor 
of their year of en ice, h1 as a teacher and coach. hers as a teacher 
and theater director. Together they had been in education ' )Cars. 

\bo~e: 2015-2016 Boa rd of Education. Front Ron : Jennifer Luedke Vice Pre~ident 
rkra Weber, and Ja'>on Winder Row 2: rck Popple, Presrdent Warren Grable. 

Shem1an milh. and athan Gerger Photo by J a nel nderson 

\bo ~ e Right: '\.1r. \1c , 'orton po e~ \ldlh the Ro)ab trcket~ he rccei,ed at the tall 
reception. Photo by Trey Jenkin ~ 

Right: \.1r. Ca'>h read~ the card he recerved at 1hc rcceplron held by the high 'chool for 
lhe taff Y.ho Y.ere relrnng. Photo by T rey J enkins 
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\bo, e: Ro>cr .md hml) Purd) poe "-lth their daughter [·.verlee , "ho "-US hom at 
th hcgmnm • ol tr.tck sea\on. 1rs. Purd) "-US a track coach, and 1r. Purd) . high 

ho<>l art te.lt'hcr, "a' the ..,pnng baseball uwch . 

bo,e: \1r. k . orton. "-Irs. Rode\ . 1r Ca h, \lr Sml!h, and Mr. llarri " ere 
the li\c educator' lea,ll1g the d1stn~ t 111 the ..,pnn • The} "ere recogmtcd at a 
rcccpt10n put on h) the h1gh dlllol and later at a rc,ept1on ho,ted b) the board for 
the wmmunll} to attend Photo b~ J a nel \nder on 

\1att lh,on 
\1ahnda Ba k111 

ndrca Black 
Deb Becker 
Jene't Bro" n 
Janice Bunck 
Don Cash 

Brian Clar} 
R1chard Grable 
Brian Harri 
Lorra111e !lull 
Derek Ja'>per 
Angela Johnson 
Anua Long 

Ke' 111 tc:--;orton 
John \1urph) 
Jared Pickerell 
Da' id Pottroff 
Jerem} Prudden 
Em1l) Purd) 
Roger Purd} 

Martha-Jean Rocke) 
Jonathan R(><hch 

bra Ru'>h 
R1chard hag111a" 
Tamm) impson 
Juli mith 
Kath) m1th 

ot pictured : Julie Werner and 
Tim Bums 
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Freshmen receptive to new things 
Sotne students experience activitie 

Becoming a freshmen 1s e citing, but yet it can make some student 
ver~ nenous and tre . ed. There is much more to get used to, like 
trying to find all classes, getting u<,ed to the new teachers. and trying to 
fit in with some of the upperclassmen. 

Three freshmen decided to expenence the drama aspect of high 
chool. Jon Boyle and wen Root both participated in the plays and 

\\ere members of the forensiC team. Barbara Emzen did lighting for 
the contest one-act play, ' G,1me." and Boyle wa. part of the cast. 
The play went on to get second at an tchison conte. t and a one rating 
at state. 

Dunng Homecoming week. the fre hmen. participating in the float 
compet1tton "F r the Love of the Game." made a float centered on the 
game of Monopoly to . how the1r upport of the fo tball team tn tt 

game agatn t alley Height . In the Spirit Week olor \1 ar Day, the1r 
color was red. 

"My fre hman year ""a another tep closer to graduat1on. I felt 
excited and nervous about it at fir. t, but then I got u ed to my schedule 
after the fir t week," sa1d Alanda Jamvold. 

boH: Ot ticer of the Ire hmcn cia~~ arc Pres1dent o~cn Root. ecretal)!frca-.urcr 
Gu Colhn , and YICC· Pre 1d nt \1arcu-. \1anmez. 
Photo b~ j ennifer Keller 

\ boH Right : Al}ssa Schmllle squat-. m her tir\t hour P.E. eta.,.,. Photo b~ Le'\i '\ orr is 

Right: The fre,hmen worl.. on the1r homcworl.. in Engli\h I Th1-. eta "as taught bacl.. 
m the m1ddle school b} Mr., , Jamce Bunck. Photo b~ Le'\ i '\ orri s 
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''All things are 
possible through 
God who 
strengthens me. 
Class Motto 

,, 

Left : athan Boone ponray'> the little elf 
of the movte The Polar l rprl'\\ tn the 
"inter mu<,t~ conccn . Princtpal Don Cash 
pla\cd Santa. Photo b~ B ri ttan~ Kla u. 

Bray den \\ icdmcr 
Ty en Wtlltams 

· athan Boone 
Jon Boyle 

ierra Chri<,topher 
Augustus Collms 

hantel Duncan 
Barbara Emzen 

Ianda Jam\ old 

Retd Jasper 
Kendnd. Jeschke 
Marcus Manine1 
Jacob Mott 

kylee Myer 
Andre" . ett 
O"en Root 

ot pi lured : Hannah Griffin 

Left : manda tock loo!..s through a 
mi<,cro<,copc during B10logy I t<XJ.. \\US 

active in athlettcs and 4ualtfied for '>tate 
trac!.. m the htgh jump Photo b~ Kori 
Bennett 

-
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Sophomores get involved 
Students find opportunities in sports 

The '>Ophomore cia s tned different actn-ities in thetr econd year 
of high school. Lane therton and ustm 0 ' onnor Y.ere successful 
on the peech team in imprmt'>ed duet actmg. everal girls cheered 
on the high school pirit squad as well. Tho. e \"ere Gentry Duncan. 
Brylee v iedmer. and I. abella Miner. In the winter season the class 
had one athlete. Ka sidy shY.orth. participating in basketball. 

In the spring two students m the class volunteered to help out with 
the pnng musical. I abella Miner. and Haley Homer performed as 
"Harve girls." in the final drama production. The class also 
became more acti\e in the pring by gomg out for ports . Bry lee 
v tedmer and Haley Well. joined the track team, Lane Etherton and 

ustm · onnor joined the baseball team. and Madeline mnh. 
Kassid shworth, and Hale Homer joined the oftball team . 

ch<'Kll pint at a Trojan ha l.cthall game. Photo b) La uren \\igger 

boH Right: Cia ~ Office r : ecrctar) Ka\'>td) A\hworth. Prc.,ident Kohl he Kmg. 

and Vice Prcstdcnt Lane Etherton Photo by " athan King 

Right: Brjlee \\iedmer runs m a re la) at the track meet at Highland ommunll) 

College. Photo b) \tad) G uff) 
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"What we are is God's gift 
to us. What we become is 
our gift to God."- Class 
Motto 

Left: Ka\\id) h" or1h catches for the 
TroJan otthall team at a home game 
agam\t aile) Joall . Photo by Lauren 
Wig~er 

\1adehne mllh 
Hale) Wells 
Bry lee W1edmcr 
Carl Young 

Left: Ike Morris hcm:he\ 145 pounds m 
\'.eight\ clas\ . Photo b~ Lauren '-'• igger 

Kassidy Ash\'.Orlh 
Brandon Boone 
Silas Chmuan 
Gent!) Duncan 
L ne Etherton 
Megan Franken 
Ja)den Grier 

Hale) Homer 
athan Ke)'> 

Kohlhe Kmg 
J..ahclla Mmer 
J..aaL \1orrb 
Au-.un o· onnor 
\1atthe\'. harp 
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Juniors strive to raise money for pro 
Class holds tnany fundraiser 

The juntor cia s '>t<~rted the year without a teacher volunteer for 
thetr etas. sponsor. Luckily one of the the JUniOr'>' parent , Jeni and 
Kenn) Hu . offered to be the jumor eta s spon or'>. The junior 
class fundratsers mcluded a btscuit -and-grav) breakfast at the craft 
fatr and chill for lunch. The) al o did a pop free-throw at e\ery 
home game and the town people and businesses also sent in 
donations to support the jumor class. 

The after-prom was organized b) Lind ay orris and the junior 
cia. s parent . They also had multiple fundra1sers that included a 
chdt soup upper at one of the home basketball games and a Trojan 
bench raffle and a volle) ball tournament. 

The JUntor ' mam focu \\aS orgamzmg prom. The 
junior/ enior prom was held at the commumty building and after
prom at the high scho I. The theme of prom was " ight to 
Remember." 

The class also worked on thing other than prom, like building 
their float for the Homecoming pep rail). Their theme wa Twtster 
and the float con 1 ted of three round ha) bales with Twister mat 
hung on two and a banner with all of the cia s member hand prints 
on it in the T"" i. ter color . 

" 1y favorite part of thi year was probably Chnstma break. 
but planning prom and seeing it come together wa also fun," said 
junior Lauren Hill. 

Abo~e: ndrea tod, p1er<:c~ Kourtney Da~ 1e~· ear' for a "hm., ·to-do" presentation 

in college peech Photo b~ athan King 

Top Right: Front Row . \i il n11th. Reid Grea,er. Cuuar Huss. and Luke Smith; 

Ro" 2: T)ler Franken. Reid Jasper. onnor '.k orton. and Brod) W10der dress 10 
beach a111re to support the g1rl 'basketball team at sub-state. Photo b~ Janel 
Anderson 

Right: W)att Hu s cooks chicken 10 broth to se~e w1th a meal of steamed rice and 
cooked vegetables for food '>Cience Photo by Jennifer Keller 
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"It matters not what you 
are thought to be, but 
what you really are." 
Class Motto 

Left: The junior clas oltll:ers were Pn:Sitlent Kolton Con'>tant , 
Vil:e-Prl:'>ldcnt Lcx1 • orn'>. and Scl:retaryffrcasurcr Kori 
Bennett Photo by Jenn ifer h.eller 

ndrea tod. 
1arissia Teague 

Blan \\cishaar 
Brod) Winder 

Kon Bcnnell 
Ja'>on Berry 
Kortm Ble' ins 
Hannah Brown 
Kolton Constant 
Kourtne\ Da' ie 
T) lcr r-r~nkcn 

Jarrcn f·rump 
Reid Grca,er 
1ad; son Gull) 

Brant H.tmilton 
Braden Hansen 
Lauren Hill 

lexi Homer 

Cunar llu'> 
W;an Hu'>s 
Tre) ton Jcnl.ms 
Jennifer h.eller 
Brinan) K Ia us 
Alex Martinei 
Connor !\k orton 

Ka i Meng 
lex1 orri 

Baile) choficld 
Brandon l:hof1eld 

athaniel imp'>on 
Brenton later 
Wil mnh 
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Seniors prepare for the future 
The class of 2016 looks back at their THS memories 

The senior class of 2016 had 
a year full of memorie and 
accomplishments. eniors fi lied 
their schedules with required 
etas es, concurrent cia es, and 
cadet teacher po ttion . 

Mrs . Martha-Jean Rockey and 
Mrs. Juli mith worked 
together to help prepare the 
enior for their futures. enior 

re earched their intere t , 
created re ume ·, re earched 
their desired career, and job-
hadowed trained profe sional 

in the career they de ired to 
pur ue. Another required class 
wa merican government 
taught by Mr. Jeremy Prudden. 

Many enior also took 
college cia es from Highland 
Community College with Mrs. 
Martha-Jean Rockey and Mr. 

6 

Richard haginaw. They were 
college psycholog and public 
speaking and college algebra, 
respectively . Rockey and mith 
al o helped the eniors take the 
next steps toward college. 
The e step included filling out 
college application , filing for 
financial aid, and applying for 
scholar hip . 

enior year however wasn't 
all ab ut a ademic . The class 
had to fund the senior trip to 
Clearwater, Fl rida. They sold 
magazine , worked conces ion 
stands, sold ice cream products, 
and held a chili/soup supper 
during the Troy v. O-We t 

basketball game. 
Many eniors accomplished 

lofty goal during their Ia t year 
at Troy High. Lauren Wigger, 

athan King and Ben Wardlow 
all qualified for state speech . 
Wardlow, Taylor cherer, hris 
Winkel, Luke mith, Preston 
Robinson, Tucker Morris, and 
football manager kyler Joyce 
all played at the football tate 
championship at Fort Hays 

niversity. Wigger continued 
as District II Vice-Pre tdent of 
Kansas FBLA; Jacklynn Ia!') 
participated at the Kansas BPA 
competition, taking I t place in 
several events, which qualified 
her for nationals; Wardlow and 
Wigger received high mark. at 
both the Highland Art how 
and TVL Art Day. 

everal student decided to 
compete athletically on the 
college level. Cailyn Anderson 
and Madison Marriott would be 

dancing at Highland 
ommunity College. Holh 

Whet. tine would partictpate 1~ 
both volleyball and track at 
HCC. Lauren Wigger would lJo.! 

participatmg 111 rowing at 
Kansa tate mver it\ 

athan King planned on bet~ 
active in the Kansas tat, 
University drama department 

When looking back on her 
senior year MacKenzit 
Harbeston said, enior year 
has been a whirlwmd of 
emotion . I'm so excited to 
move on and expenence nev. 
things,but I'm sad to leave 
behind all of the fun times I've 
had with my best friends ." 

Abo-e: On <,emor trip some of the boy~ purchased an inflatable raft. Rowing Y. i!S 

Preston Robm on. 1 1he bow on lookoul was Preston Duncan. Tucker Morri'> and 

Tyler Chnstopher pushed the raft out to sea. Photo by Kevi n McNorton 

Left: Callyn Anderson and Skyler Joyce sang the song "Hello' by Adele during 1he 
Queen of ourt<, Pep Rally 



Cailyn Anderson 

]acklynn Clary 

Mackenzie 
Harbeston 

lory Barnthson 

Preston Duncan 

Tristin Horton 

Tyler Christopher 

Megan Etherton 

Skyler Joyce 
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Cadence King 

Preston Robinson 

"If opportunity 
doesn't knock, 
build a door.'' 
-Class Motto 

Nathan King 

Makayla Ross 

Right: The 2015-2016 emor da 'oflu:er,. ec.:retal) 1egan [~thcnon. 
Pre,ident 'athan King. Vice-Prc,idcnt Luke Smnh, and Trea urer Tyler 
Chn"opher. Photo b.)' Tre.)'ton Jenkins 
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Madi on Marriott Tucker Morris Tabitha Porter 

Luke Smith Cole Thornberry Benjamin Wardlow 

H oily Whetstine Lauren Wigger Chris Winkel 
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o proud of the beautiful, weet, and loving 
u ha e become. There are not en ugh 
ou how much we lo e and cheri h ou. 

twa know \i e arc your bigge t fan. ! "Enjo the little 
thing in life be aus one da ou'lll k back and 
realize th were the big thing~." 

LO\.e, 
M m, Dad, and amden 

Cailyn 
Anderson 

Tater, 
What a great girl ou are; we couldn't have a ked 

for more. You i kind. You i mart. You i important. 
Thank you for all the fun memorie . You are the be t. 
We look forward to our ne t chapter. Remember there 
i nothing you can't do. 

We lo e you o, 
Dad, Mom, Je e, Taylor, 
Bruce, Dai y, and Ruby 

Madison 
Marriott 

Taylor, 
I want ou to know I am ery proud of you for 

making it to K TAT , even though I will mi . you 
terribly. Thank you f r helping me with my math, 
letting me throw apple at you, and fi hing at the tate 
lake. I will mi riday night football game cheering on 
my big brother. tudy hard at K TATE and get home 
oon. I love you! You are the B T brother ever! 

Lo e, 
Haden 

Taylor 
Scherer 
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Preston, 
You are a remarkable and talented young man and 

more important! , who ) ou arc a~ a person is what 
makes ou trul special. e er give up on your dream . 
L1f can be challenging and bstacle-fillcd, but our 
dedication and p r e eran e will mak tho e dream 
come true. We are proud of ou and you make the \\ o 
a better place. 

Lo e, 
M m, Dad, and hantel. 

Preston 
Duncan 

Tucker Jacob, 
You ha e grown into an amazing oung man. We 

are o ery proud of your accompli hment , e pec1all:y 
over the pa t four year . The tate football championsh· 
game and the tate tournament appearance in high 
ch ol and Legion ba eball will be thing to treasure. 

Your life i truly ju t beginning, we are here every 
of the way to love and upport you. 

Love, 
Mom, Terry, & 
your 4 era? Broth r 

Tucker 
Morris 

Luke, 
There are no word to express how much we love 

you and how proud we are of you and all your 
ace mpli hment . You are an amazing young man with 
a big heart and a great per onality; d n 't let anyone 
change that. You ha e the abil it) and determination to 
do whatever you choo e to do in life. Remember we wit 
alway be here for you and love you no matter what. 

Lo e alway , 
Mom, OJ, & Tate 

Luke 
Smith 



\1ackcnzic, 
We can't b licvc you're already graduating from 

hie:h chool! W c arc so proud of you and all that you' vc 
ac~omplishcd thus far! We love you and our prayer for 
\OU is that you will continue to eek the Lord and His 
de ires for your life. 

With lot<> of love, 
Mom, Dad, & Madi 

Mackenzie 
Harbeston 

Pre ton, 
We are so proud of your achievement. and 

accompli hment )Ou've made in your life. A )OU tart 
your new journey always remember, never forget, and 
live your life to the fullest. 

Love you, 
Mom & Dad 

Preston 
Robin on 

Holly oelle, 
We love you so much and are very proud of you. 

You have always been our "little girl with the curl in the 
middle of her head!" You have been a great urpri e 
from the beginning and continue to be a gift from God. 
We know your future i bright; remember where your 
gift have come from and alway put Him fir t! 

We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

Holly 
Whetstine 

a than, 
We are ver) proud of all that you have 

accompli hed at Troy High ch ol. It has been very 
gratif.> ing to watch you grow into an outstanding young 
man. Your future is incredibly bright and we ask for 
God's blessings for you. Your dedication, hard work, 
humor and attitude, while taying true to who )OU are i 
a beautiful gift. Love you! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, & Johanna 

Nathan 
King 

To my amazing, remarkable on Taylor, 
Everywhere you joume) in life, you will go with 

my lo e by your ide. Forever it will be with you. Truly, 
jo}fully, and more meant to be than word can ever ay. 
You arc the jo) of my life, the ource of my deare t 
memorie , the in piration for m) fondest wi he , and the 
sweetc t present life could ever give to an.>one. 

Very ble ed to call you my on, 
Mom 

Taylor 
Scherer 

Seniors receive 
good wishes 
from family 
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Smith, Marriott take the crown 
Spirit Week, pep rally support Homecoming 

Homecoming v.;eek began vv~th pmt \1 eek.. pmt Week wa<, a 
compctnionto sec which class had the most spint. powder puff 
game \\as held on the football field for the gtrls. The em or and 
freshman team won the game .. \fter the powder puff game. the 
tudent. \\Cnt to the 4H fairgrounds for a color war. 

The color war w a a event \\here the student of all classes were 
aiiO\\ed to thro\\ colorful pm.,:der on their fellow cia smatcs. The 
foliO\\ ing night. a bonfire wa held at the 4H for the f otball team. 

tudents. fncnds. and familie were allowed to attend. Dancers and 
cheerleaders rode into the bonfire on the firetruck. The football 
boys walk.ed in together holding torches to light the bonfire. 
Dancer and cheerleader perfom1ed. head coach Derek Jasper and 
. enior football boys pok.e. and the bonfire ended w tth the Trojan 
chant. 

The pep rally was the day of Homecommg on 1am treet for the 
tudent bod} of Troy High. Middle. and Grade schoob. The high 

school clas. es participated in a float contest. with the theme of "For 
the Love of the Game." The enior won with a Candy land float. 

The game was held later on m the evening. and the Trojan 
played agam t the JC charger . t halftime, the crownmg of k.ing 
and queen took place. enior Luke mith was announced 
Homecoming k.ing, and senior Madison Marriott was crowned 
Homecoming queen. 

"It was an honor to be crowned Homecoming k.ing. but winning 
the game was the best part," <,aid mith. The Trojans won the game 
against JC 51-16. After the game. a dance wa held in the old gym 
for the students and their date . 

bme: Semors Ta) lor Scherer and Tucker '\1orris lead the foothall team mto the 
fairground arena for the bonfire pep rail).' Bo)S of F·all" b) Kenny ChesnC) pla)cd 
while the bo)s \\.ere emcring. Photo b,\' Janel Ander on 
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boH: Dancer all)n nder,on, Mad1\on 1amon. Andrea tod •. Le i oms. 
Blair Wc1-.harr. manda tod., and Lauren Wigger and !\1al..a) Ia Ros.. dance to 
Rh)thm at10n" h) Janet JacJ..-.on durin!! the Homecommg pep rally. Photo b,\' 

Kori Bennett 

"Dancmg on '\.1ain trcct 
for the Homen>mmg 

pep rail) 1s al\\.a)S one 
of the mo\1 fun thmg-. to 
do. I lmed the support 

from the communi!) and 
the entire Tro) distm:t. " 

s;ud junior Blair 
Weishaar. 

"It 1,1,as a hard-fought 
game that \\.as closer 
than the scorehoard 

mdicated. Their site put 
us to the test earl), hut 
\\.C ended up runnmg 
a \I. a) \\. llh II," sa1d 
junior Cuttar Huss. 



Left : The toothall hO)\ huddle togeth r to ay 
their ch:mt hctore pla}ing in the llomecommg 
game later m the evening emor Luke Smnh 
lead the tartmg chant tor the h<>) . Photo b)' 
J a nel nder on 

Be lo\~: Head oach Derek Ja per and cnior 
Luke Sm1th . Tucker l\1orri\, Ta) lor Sch~rer, 
and Chm Winkel gi'e an apprcciunn pccch to 
the~ >mmunit\ and \tudcntlxxh . Photo b\ 
Kor i Bennett. • · 

\bo\ e: llomecommg Kmg Luke mnh and 
Queen l\1ad1 Marriott pose tor the1r crtm nmg 
p1cture. Photo b~ Janel Ander on 

\tiddle: llomecoming candidate'> pia) a game 
of \ta.:kmg doughnut onto thc1r partner\ head 
\\ithoutthe doughnub falling . \\inner \\ere 
Ta) lor cherer and !\1adi :1.1arriott. Other 
candidates \\Crc Chri Winkel and Holl\ 
Whetstine. \1aka\ Ia Ro. s and Luke mith. and 

ail)n Ander on.and Tucker \ 1om . Photo b~ 
Janel \nderson 
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King, Queen of Courts crowned 
February brings annual ceren1ony 

The Queen of ourts dance and pep rally was held at Troy H1gh 
chool on Februaf} 4. with kyler Joyce crowned King of ourts 

and 1akayla Ross. Queen of ourts. 
The Queen of ourts game ended 74-63 with the TroJan 

winning o er the Valle Heights Mu tangs. 
t the pep rally the aftemo n of the game, the candidates in 

pairs IIp-synched a variety of ong such as "Let It Go," performed 
by Tnstin Horton and adence Kmg; "Lo\e h an Open D or." 
performed by Tucker Morns and Makay Ia Ro s; "Hello." 
performed by ailyn nderson and kyler Joyce; and finally 
"Breaking ree," performed by Holly Whetstine and Chns v inkel. 
Horton and King were the crowd favorite .. 

The dance of Queen of ourts itself was a highlight of the 
night becau e evef}one and their dates and the few who went alone 
had me kind of fun whether it was dancmg or just hanging out 
with fnend . 

"Queen of ourt wa fun but sad; it was my last one," aid Holt 
Whet tine. 

"I was g lad to participate on Reid Ja per's birthday," aid ailyn 
nderson. 

pmt week wa another big part of Queen of Courts. The two 
main day for dres ing up were edne day and Friday. Wedne day 
was olor War Day with senior in black, juniors in blue, 
sophomores in red, and freshman in green. Friday was Blue-and
White Day, where students could show their school colors. 

\bo~e : The boy·s basketball team showed some tmpn:sstve moves m their 
choreographed 'er\tOn of a mediC) of pop htts. Photo b~ Kori Bennett 
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AboH: Tnstm Horton and Cadence Kmg perform of"Lettl Go," from the mo,te 
I ro:cn for the pep rally. Photo b~ Kori Bennett 

' I just "ant to than I.. 
ever> one for acccpung 
me into thts communi!) 

and I want to sa) the 
boys dtd a good JOb 

during basl..etball and I 
can't "all to sec ho" 
baseball goes." said 
Kmg 1..) ler JO)Ce 

"It was cxciung and the 
dance was fun," said 
Queen Mal..a:yla Ro\s 



Left : The camhdate po alter the cro~ ning: 
Tud.cr \1orn • Ca1hn And r on, Cadcn c 
Kin •. Tn un Horton , Kmg Sl.y lcr Jo)~c. 
Queen 1al.;a} Ia Ros , Chn Wml.el, und I loll) 
~hebtine . Thc1r l.ind rg.1rten attendants, 
Ga\ 10 \V(l(xJrutl, Aver) Kostman. Oh\ ia 
Thoma • and Zaydon Keller, po c m front. 
Photo by Brittan) Klau 

Belo"' : The g1rl ' ha,!.;cthall team"' 1th Co.1 h 
Ja per tines up to he rcw!!n11cd at the pep 
rail). Photo by Kori Bennett 

bo\ e: Cand1dates I.\ ler Jovcc and Call\ n 
Anderson ~all.; to thclr.placcs.on the court.as 
1ro,. !\1artha-Jcan Rlxl.c\ reado, uhout each. 

Thio, "'a pnor to the cro~mng it elf. 
Photo by Brittany Klaus 

Left : \1 al.a) Ia Roo,s and Tucl.er Morm o,hlm 
thc1r moves at the pep rail). Photo b_1- Kori 
Bennett 
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Toes in the water; class in the sand 
Seniors travel to Clearwater, Florida 

The 2016 graduating clas work.ed hard all year to ratse money 
for their enior trip. They had thetr minds set on going somewhere 
amazing. Then. with the money in hand they boarded a night to 
Orlando, Florida. From there they loaded for a t\\.o-hour bus ride to 
the we t. and their final de tination. the coastline of learwater. 
Florida. 

The cia s finally arrived at the Beach tew Hotel near midnight 
Ma "'. arty the next morning the tudents wok.e to see that their 
hotel really wa on a sp t of prime coastline. o more than a step 
out of their rooms and they were staring mto the deep blue ocean. 
They qUlck.ly downed their break.fast because sponsors Ke" in 
Me orton and bra Rush had planned an cxcttmg actt\ tty for them 
that day. 

The students \\alkcd to the pier. <Hting for them \\.aS the uper 
Queen. on '"'htch they would pend the ne t several hour. · de p-sea 
fi . hing. The boat ·ct all but didn't stop until an hour out mto the 
ea; then the fi hing began. The students caught se era! fish. and 

some tudents e\cn caught a many as nme. They caught sea bass. 
potted ba . ptgfish. and sliver perch. Iter two hours of casting 

out and reeling in. they set off for land again. 
Once on land the students were excited to get back and swim in 

the ocean. For some, this was the fir. t time they had ever had the 
chance to do so. They lay on the white sandy beaches, played catch, 
built sandcastles, and met new people. Later that cvcnmg. they had 
an e\en larger surpnse. When they went out to dinner at a 
restaurant named rabby Bill's. the restaurant had cooked the fi . h 
they had caught earlier in the day for them to cat as appellzers! 
They also tried new things like alligator. mahi mahi. and grouper. 

The next day. they woke up bright and early again. Thts time. 
however. they were headed inland. The theme park Busch Gardens 
in Tampa Bay was the destmation. Thts was a hit lor even those 
who did not lik.e theme park. rides. There were all sorts of shows 
and animab to look. at. The park had e crything from nammgos to 

rhino .. There were also ndes modeled after the animals. One of 
these rides was named the heetah Hunt. This ride went up to 
speed that a cheetah would run. 

The third day of the trip the students were able to sleep m. When 
they wok.e, they got to throw on their <,wtmsuits and head across the 
treet to the beach. They also had time to walk around and vtsll the 

shops. tudents bought all sorts of souvenirs. but they also bought a 
lot of sunscreen. 

fter three days in the Florida heat the students were all tuck.ered 
out. They set off for the mrport at 4 p. m. May I 0. Their Oight from 
Orlando to Kansas ity wa delayed due to storms. The students 
arrived at Kansas ity past midnight May I I and arrived home an 
hour later, just in time to catch a nap before graduation practice. 

AboH: The en1or cia" deep sea lbhed on the coast ol Cleary,atcr, Honda Th 

clas> caught l"h such as p1' llsh and ca ha ' · The da'>S then took th 1r li'>h to a 

local rc tauranl called ( rahh) Bills y,here the uxll.s then prepared the h hand v.a 

en ed the cia a appcllter . t>hoto b) h.e~ in \1 c orton 

en10r lnp y,as really awe ome . The 
onl) had thmg "a' that I wuldn't '>ta} 
dlmn there tore\ cr." '>aid semor T) ler 

Chnstopher 

"\1) laHmlc pan ahout scnwr tnp "as 
hangmg out "llh nl) lncnds on the 

hcach, and the lishmg chancr "a tun 
too. l·\cn though I can't catch h h II 
y,as '>I ill fun ," '>aid \enior Maka) Ia 

Ro" 



Left: The em or cia before entering Crabb} 
Bills. The cia'> decided on gomg to a class 
dmner whKh has t>ccome a tradttton on \emor 
trip . The clas'> tncd many dttlcrcnttype'> of 
seatmxl rangm' from Flammg Hot lligator 
Bnes to '\1ahi Mahi . After eating. the class 
went to the ptcr where several class memt>crs 
got Henna tattoo' by local anisans. 

Photo by Ke~ in '\1c'\o r ton 

BeiO\\: Scntors <lllyn Ander.,on , Holl} 
Whctstmc. Madtson \1arnott . Lauren Wtgger 
and athan King <,tand on the bow of the ship 
before the \htp embarks out to sea. 

Photo b;~' Ke' in \1c. orton 

\boH : enior clas spon or Ke~m Md\ onon 
holds the stnng of' ariou> fish that the cia;; 
caught on their fi'>hing chaner. 
Photo b;~' Abra Rush 

Left : The sen tors were greeted by thi view of 
lcarwater Beach from their hotel which was 

appropriate!} called The BeachYte" Hotel . The 
class frequently stopped at the 1\kDonald 
whtch wa'> JUst two door'> do"n from the hotel. 

Photo b;~' Ke\ in l\1c orton 
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'A ight to Remember' 
Prom celebrated at community building 

Th' junior and senior prom truly lived up to its theme. The 
night began at the courthou e with friend. and family gathering to 
take pictures \\- ith the prom attendants. The mght then moved to the 
Leonard L. lary ommunit) Building where the night began. 

The community buliding \>vas decorated by Lmda Jeschke and 
the juniors and their parents. The color cheme conststed of gold 
and black \'.. ith dark purple accents. The e-.ening was Itt up by a 
glistening chandelier that set the tone. 

The meal wa. prO\ ided by Bea Koehler and served by the 
sophomores. first a salad was served as an appcttzcr. then the 
entree \\-hich conststed of roast beef. mashed potatoes and gravy. 
green beans and a roll. When the students fmished their meal they 
could help themselves to a sundae bar and candy table. 

Kolton onstant, junior class prestdent. welcomed everyone 
to the JUnior and senior prom. ext athan Kmg. senior class 
president, thanked the JUntors for all thetr hard work and makmg 
prom posstble. The students were free to dance the night away and 
enjoy the photo booth. 

fter-Prom was then held at th Troy High chool 
g) mnastum. The mam attractton was the hypnotist who called 
people to the floor and hypnottzed them, He made them do silly 
thtngs. such as maktng them play the piano in various ways and 
making them feel as tf they were on a rollercoaster. 

Other activities included pool tables. dart boards. selfie 
ta tions. and a free-throw game. o d like pizza, fruit, nachos, 

puppy chow and drinks were als provtded for the students. 

bO\ e: Sen~ or Tud.er '\1orns and date . JUniOr Lcxi orns. pose wh1le Y.aitmg for 
their meal to be '>Crvcd. Photo b} a tha n King 
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boH: Tyler Franl..en, Kalllc Hawl..ms. Ka'>'>i Meng. Ale I'> Homer. 1-.ourtne} 
Da\ies. '\1ady Guffy . and Ianda Jannold dan~:e to "Yeah' by sher Photo b} 

a tha n King 

"The fooJ Y.a'> great and 
I really enJoyed bemg 
out on the dan~:e floor 
all n1ght." said JUniOr 
Tyler franl..en . 

'' Bemg Y.llh fnends for 
the la'>t time before Y.C 
go our separate ways 
Y.a\ n1ce ." said 'enior 
1al..ay Ia Ro\s . 



AboH: j unior class, Front Ro" : Brittany Klaus. Jennifer Keller. Andrea tock. Lauren Hill. Tyler Franken. Trey 
Jenkins. Brody Wmder. and Brant Hamilton. Ro" 2: Kourtney Davies. Kori Bennett. lexis Horner. Blair Weishaar. 
Kortin Blevms. Connor Me orton. Alex Martmcz. and Braden Hansen. Ro" 3: Kass1 Meng. Lexi orris. Bailey 
Schofield. Mady Guffy. W1l m1th. Reid Greaser. Kolton Constant. and ate impson. Ro'' 4 : Jarrcn Fmmp and Brandon 

chofield. Photo by " a than King 

Left: enior class, Front Ro": Tabitha Porter, 
1akayla Ross, !lolly Whestme Cailyn 

Ander on, Mad1 1amott, "-1egan I:thcrton. 
Lauren Wig •cr. \1acKen/ic llarben ton, and 
Jacklynn Clary Ro'' 2: Ben Wardlo\\, Tucker 

1orn , athan Km)!. l.uke mith, and Tyler 
Christopher Ro" 3: Taylor cherer. adence 
Kmg, Preston Dun~an Chri Wmkel. ole 
Thornberry. Preston Robm~on . and kyler 
Joyce Photo b} Ja nel Anderson 
Belo\\: Cole Thornberry dec1des \\hat toppmg 
to put next on his sundae from the sundae bar. 
Photo b} athan King 

AboH: Zeh peer. Holly \Vhctstine. manda 
Vv1stuha, Luke mllh. ate 1mp. on. 1adi 
Marriott. Brody Winder. \Vii mith. Ca1lyn 

nderson. and others "ait for the1r meal to be 
'ierved. Photo b) "'a tha n King 
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Seniors say goodbye 
Co-valedictorians look back and ahead 

Graduation wa May 15 tn the .W. Olt.,er Gymna ium. The 
band pcrfom1ed " Pomp and Ircumstance" by Edward Elgar, as the 
seniors walked in . Principal Don ash welcomed everyone and the 
chmr, under the direction of Matt lltson, sang " In These Hall " by 
Madilyn Bailey. 

Martha-Jean and Lyle Roc l-ey were pre en ted a plaque honoring 
their combtned years of dedication and work tn the high school. 
Board Pr~:sident v arren Grable presented them with the "Martha
Jean and Lyle Rocl.ey" plaque, to how the ·chool board's intent to 
rename the old gym in their honor. 

atlyn nderson and Tucl.er Moms were co-valedictorian . 
Both were presented medals by Mr. ash and each gave a speech. 

nderson remmisced ab ut past grade school, middle chool, and 
high school memone with her fellow cia smates. orne of the 
earlter one were qUite humorous. Moms discussed the different 
career paths the seniors would be taking, and how each path would 
take them tn different directions. a h co-valedictorian took the 
time to thank the community of Troy, family, friends, and the high 
school tafT and board members. 

The semor video was made by Jene't Brown and tudent . The 
video consi ted of individual and group pictures from the enior 
cia s. fter the video, the senior gave rose to their family 
member in honor of saying thank you for what they have done to 
help them throughout their high school years. The ceremony ended 
with ea h enior being presented a diploma. The graduating cia s 
of 20 16 had 23 gradates. 

boH: en1or., Tud.cr !\.1orns. Tabitha Porter. Pre ton Robmson. Maka}la Ros . 
and Ta)lor c.:hercr prepare to leave the g)mnasium after being announced 2016 
graduate . 
Photo b.)' '\1adyson GutTy 
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Abo~e: Semor~ Preston Duncan. Jacl..l]nn lafJ . and T]ler hnstopher wa1t m line 
to receive their h1gh '>Chool diploma from a member of the L D 429 Board of 
Education. Photo b.)' '\1adyson GutTy 

"It\ been a long road. 
but I m glad 11 ended the 

"a) 11 did ," said Ben 
Wardlo"' . 

Jof} Bamtll'.,on "a'> 
act!\ e m the fall pia), 

\'.here he was 1r. 
Smnh\ boss. and he 
qualified for \tate m 

puhlicauons m wnllng 
headline'>. 



Left : Senior Holly Wh t~tinc hug her lath r 
Jason Whctsllne "'h1lc g1vin • h1m a red rose 
dunng the cercm!ln) . The ro es Y.Crc to 
s)mbolil the tud nts ' wa} of ~aymg than!; 
you to the parent tor the1r lo\c and support 
throughout th ir high ~ch<Xll year . 

BeiO\\: Senior Ca1lyn Ander on gi\e her co· 
\ akdJ<:torian speech dunng the ceremon} . 
Photo b~ ~1ad)son Guff) 

\bo\ e emor Tucker Morns prc-.ents h1s co· 
\ aledictorian '>peech at the ceremony 1orri 
d1scu sed future plans for his clas-.mate . 

Left: cniors Luke mith and Cole Thomhcrn 
face the audience to be announced a., Tnn • 
High chool graduate-.. They ha\e "turned their 
tassles. Photo b~ '\tad~ on Guff~ 
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eu01ann Service 
New Tire Sales 

Auto Repair 
1566 Hwy 36 

Troy, KS. 66087 

(785) 985-222 

Feed Store Cafe 
me-cooked meals daily 

est Tenderloin in Town" 

BIC 

Hour : Mon-Fri 6:00-2:00 
at 6:00-noon 

109 outh Main Street 
Troy, KS 66087 

CASE Iii 

Hiawatha ale 
201 E. Miami (7 5) 742-2261 

Hiawatha, KS. 66434 Fax: (785) 742-7903 

Additional location 
Clay Center, Mary ville, Seneca, and Wa hington 

www .brunaimplementco.com 

Union State Bank 
Union State Bank 

785-548-7521 
Everest, KS 66424 

Bank of Atchison 
913-367-2400 

Atchison, KS 66002 

Union State Bank 
785486-3711 

Horton. KS 66439 

Congrats Class of 20 16 
www.mybankusb.com 

Robyn Euler Johnson 
Attorney-at-Law 

130 E. Walnut- P.O. Box 206 

Office Phone: 7 5-9 5-2121 
Home Phone: 7 5-9 -4297 

Fax: 785-985-2714 

Flower Peddler 
310 E. Saint Jo eph Street 

Wathena, KS 66090 (785) 9 9-3431 
wathenaflower .com 

Open Weekdays: 
9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

785-741-1798 



Brown County 
Ani01al Clinic 

1205 S. 1 t Street 
Hiawatha KS. 66434 

(785) 742-2147 

Ayers Auto & A TV 

825 Commercial Street 
Atchison, KS. 66002 

913-367-627 4 

• 1ons 
creen Printing I mbroidery 

Heat Transfer ublimation Printmg, ustom . 1gn 

D n a h 
1333 I 95th Rd 
Troy, K 660 7 

(doncash,a mac.com) 
H-(7 5) 9 5-255 I 
C-( 16)273-40 0 

325 E. Locust Street 
Troy, KS 66087 
(785) 985-2141 

"To Protect and ervc" 

Chad W. Clary 
Doniphan ounty 
hcri ff Department 
219 outh Main 

Troy, Kan a 660 7 

Emergency 911 
Office (785) 9 5-3711 

Fax (7 5) 985-2573 
ell (7 5) 850-0250 

Law Offices 
Reeder & Boeh, Chartered 

Alan Boehl Kelly Fuemmeler 

2 6 S. Main -P.O. Bo 4 6 
Troy, Kan a 66 7 

Ph ne: 7 5.9 5.2576 I 7 5.9 5.3 11 
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Luedke Excavating 

1323 Mesquito Creek Rd 

Troy, I<S 66087 
(785) 985-3769 

Dennis T. Myers, 
DDS, PA 

3115 Ashland Ave .. Suite 299 (top floor. US Bank, Ashland 
& Lovers Lane) 

816-232-9790 stjoesmiles.com 

102 E Walnut St. 
785-985-2555 troysmiles.com 

In Troy office Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 

Always welcoming new patients! 

9 

Davies Oi 
Co01pany 

136 E. Locust St. 
Troy, KS 66087 

+Auto Repair Shop 
+ Towing ervice 

+Fuel Service 

(785) 985-3553 

Clark Land 
Surveying, P.A. 

David P. Clark, PS 
Sarah J. Boeh-Cerra, PS 

clarkland urveying@embarqmail.com 
boeh22@embarqmail.com 

125 S. Main Street 
P.O. Box 249 
Troy, KS. 66 7 
Phone: 7 5-9 5-2744 
Fax:7 5-9 5-27 4 II 

' 



uemme e 
Flatwork 
Concrete-Con truction 

athan Fuemmeler 
(913) 669-9645 

237 . Centre St., Troy, KS 66087 

-Ba ement garage, and how floor 
-Patio , sidewalk·, tep driveway 

-Curb and gutter parking lot 
-Decorative concrete 

-Retaining and found tion II 

I BENDENA STATE BANK 
P 0 BOX 147 • 933 FRIENDSHIP RD 

(785) 988-4453 • BENDENA. KANSAS 66008-0147 

Me~nber FD C 
EQ AL OU 

L DR 
on- hur Sam - 4pm 

riday am - 6pm 
lo ed aturday 

G 

AMERICA FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

105 East St. Joseph St. 
P.O. Box 446 

Wathena, KS 66090 
Office: 785-989-4561 

Fax: 785-989-3595 
Email: mnewton@amfam.com 

Full Service Family Salon 
Manicures & Pedicures 

Facial Waxing 

816-232-3950 
503 South Belt Hwy 

St. Joseph, MO 64506 
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Exchange ational Bank 
21 South Main Street 

Troy, KS. 66087 
(785) 985-351 

NATIONAL BANK & TRUST 

jl' 

Grable Seed Farms 

Quality Farm Seeds
Seed Treatment 

7 57 Mineral Point Road 
Troy, KS 66087 

92 

Phone: 785-985-2204 
Fax:785-985-2339 

Metnber FDIC 

1802 I 90th Rd 
Wathena, KS 66090 

785-989-4785 

Quality repair, parts, and 
service for your farm 

machinery A D we have 
top-of-the-line gun safes. 

Liberty, FT Knox, 
Champion, and Heritage. 



armon Rohde 
Funera Homes 

310 Fremont St. 
Wathena, Kansas 66090 

Phone: 785-989-4411 

Euler Law Office 
137 South Main Street 

Troy, KS. 66087 

785-985-3561 

Jamvold's Truck and Repair & 
Outback Quilt Shop 

128 . Main St. 
Troy, Kansas 66087 
Phone:785-985-3517 

Atchison Animal Clinic 
9 omm rcial St. 
Atchi on, KS 66 02 

(913) 367-0427 
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C!it'~' t~\f eiJsit.e 

www.troykan a .com 

The City of Troy 
welcomes you 
and is proud to 
sponsor this ad 

94 

for the 
yearbook! 

Ambulance Per onnel 

Matt McKittrick, ervice Director 

Kel ey dk.in 
Tom o k 
Jim tamper 

icole McKittrick 

Jared dk.m 
Wayne Rush 
Jay lon A hbum 

City Hall and City Shop Employee 
Du tin Ferris, Work.ing 

uperintendent 
am mith, Maintenance Worker 

Brian ollin , Maintenance Worker 
Danny King, Water Plant perator 

Jim Homer, Maintenance 
Darren Clary, Maintenance Worker Work.er/Water Plant perator 

Jane Boeh, City lerk Pam Me emee, ssistant ity 

Garry chacht and Rob rt D. mith, 
Part time Water Plant p rator 

lerk./ ourt Jerk. 

City Council 

Margaret utherland 
Gary H. lary 
Tim Hanlan 

arah Boeh- erra 
Robert Jenk.ins 
Dave Horton 
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Miller Trash Service 

96 

Mike Miller 
Troy, KS 66087 
(785) 985-2445 

IL& 

606 WEST MAl N 
HIGHLAND, KS 66035 

785.442.6000 

WWW.HIGHLANDCC.EDU 

State Farm 

205 [ aiJ" Jolo/J~ [tirJ!Ait 

P. 0. Bo~t 355 
W~, Kt 66090-0355 

8«4: 785.989.3555 
j f!A!ica@j f!A!icaltiukJr,. (!,()~M~ 

(.1) (.1) (.1) j t!A!lca4~. (!,()1M! 

Pl(,()vid~Atg I HJ~ w F ~ t Pltllif!RA 
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207 S. Main Street 
P.O. Box 547 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

Phone: (785) 985-2211 
Fax: (785) 985-2444 

Collins Law Office DA RY BAR 
P.O. Box 307 

314 W. Main St. 
Highland, KS 66035 

Phone: (7 5) 442-32 1 
Fax: (7 5) 442-32 2 

Consumer Oil & Propane 

9 

P.O. Box 216 
209 Commercial St. 
Bendena KS 66008 

Phone: (785) 988-4459 

(785 989 -3680 

Todd & Suzan Hailey 
103 ST Jo PH ST ET 
WATH A KS 6 0 0 

DAIRYBAR 2015@GMAIL .COM 

"Home of the biggest tenderloins 
and best tasting ice cream around!" 



Your hometown independent insurance agency 

Pony Express 
Community Bank 

0 0 
OLA F A 

A LOR ARR 0 T 

www .grainbeltin urance.com 
(785) 985-2131 

212 South Main Street 
Troy, KS 66087 
785-985-3515 

uto Home Bu ine Farm rop Member FDIC 

Office: 785-989-3000 
Toll Free: 800-255-0317 

Fax:785-989-3070 

2009 Roseport Rd 
Elwood, KS 66024 

www .snorkellifts.com 
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Roger's Cell , 816-244-7462 
Justin's Cell, 816-244-7464 

Engemann Drainage 
Co., Inc. 

Specialize in Drainage Tile & Tile 
Outlets - Water & Sewer Excavator -

Boring - Trencher - Dozer 

Office: (785) 985-2355 
Fax: (785) 985-2267 

P.O. Box 304 
Troy, KS 66087 

Two Timbers 
1 OJ E. Virginia St. 

Highland, KS 66035 
(785) 442-4444 

There were orne many good moments throughout the chool 
year. The Trojan football team made it to tate for the fir t time in 
107 year . The boy ' ba ketball team won the TVL tournament 
and ended with an overall record of 19-4. Amanda Stock, 
fre hman, wa the only track member who qualified for tate. She 
placed ixth in high jump. The Trojan ba eball team were regional 
champion for the third year in a row. Journalism tudent placed 
third in class 2A at state. At tate speech fe tival, tudent earned 
even gold medals. 
By year's end we had to say goodbye to five faculty and staff 

member . Mr. Kevin Me orton, Principal Don Ca h, Mr . Martha
Jean Rockey, and Superintendent Brian Harri retired. Mrs. Juli 
Smith left for another job opportunity. Board Pre ident Warren 
Grable announced that the di trict wa naming the old gym The 
Lyle and Martha-Jean Rockey Auditorium in honor of their year 
of ervice. The publication taff wi h them and the Cla of 2016 
the best of luck. 
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